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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

. blend of *to\vn.an’d rural'readers, folks who 
^ a n  and do* ^ay-for ;their-papers—they do 

not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

4
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion A n d .A  Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and ciHes,- 
supported by scientific farming and sfock'.- 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields,* with’, 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves. ' ' *
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BLOOD BANK TO BE 
BROWNFIELD JULY 17

At a board meeting of the Ter
ry County Chapter of the Amerb 
can Red Cross held Monday night 
at the South Plains Health Unit !
It was announced that the Blood i 
Bank will be in Bro.wnfield all 
day on July 17. In order to have | 
the Blood Bank to include Brown
field on its itineraiy, it was’-neces- 

to guarantee 150 pints of i 
bWed. However, in order to reach^ 
the goal of 150 pints, • it will b e , 
necessary to have 2'X) pints pledge' 

*ed as some of the blood donors 
will be rejected. Tentatively the 
American Legion ahd the Hand 
Brothers Post No. 6794 Veterans

Hugh Porterfield
Resigns Position

• •

Announcement has been made 
of the resignation of Hugh Por
terfield, Experimental Station Su- 
periittendent of the the Soil Con
servation Service.

Mr. Porterfield has been in 
Brownfield since January, 1948, 

. w ^n  fhe Experimental Station 
first opened.

He will assume management of 
a business owned by his family 
is Amarillo. The business con
sists of a wholesale and a retail 
seed business, and three seed 
farms. Property has been piir-

• chased in Lubbock on the Brown
field highway and a store is to be 
opened on that location that will 
specialize in grass seeds.

 ̂ Mr. Porterfield, who has been 
in .government service fcM: • 22 

.years, wishes to'eitpress his ap
preciation, for the cooperation 
that he has received" from the

• people in Terry. County, gmf re
grets leaving his many, friends 
in Brownfield.

of Foreign Wars will sponsor this 
drive, assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Hord, chapter chairman of the 
Red Cross.

This blood will be used exclus
ively for the Korean war front

Pledge cards will be distributed 
next week and can be obtained 
by contacting the Red Cross, Le
gionnaires and VFW members. 
Films will be shown at the Jones 
theatres and at civic meetings 
in connection with the drive.

H. B. Virgil Crawford, member 
of the VTW, will be chairman, 
and William C. Brown, member of 
the American Legion, will be the 
assistant chairman.

TVenty workers will be furnish
ed the Blood Bank for the one 
day stop in Brownfield. This num
ber will include three registered 
nurses, three secretaries, four 
men to help unload and load the 
equipment and the balance will 
help in the canteen.
. Civic clubs and all individuals 
are urged to take part in this 
drive.
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Another Wildcat Is
Staked—or Is It?

» • ^

4^cording to the latest develop- 
, ment in the west Terry field, the 
Jake H. Hamon interests of Dal
las have staked the No. 1 "Lela 
Mae Green in west central ferry, 
12 miles from town. The pros
pect i$ to go 13,000 feet. The 
location is one-half mile north of 
the Coroco No. 1 Atlas, a multi
play well, now in process of com
pletion.

Perhaps it can rightly be term
ed a “wildcat” as there is but the 
other lone well in the area, and 
it is not finished. Until there are 
several producers in a given field, 
they are all termed wildcats by 
the o^ fraternity.

One of Adair's Best Finds
According to reports, the No. 3 

Gutersloh in the Adair-Wolcamp 
by Humble Oil Co., is about the 
best find so f^r in that field. It 
is on section 6, block C-36, and 
some 12 or 13 miles south of 
town. This well made on test 
a potential 1,352 barrels of 44 
gravity oil.

Also in that field, Amerada fin
ished their No. 7 Hogan for 406 
barrels of 41 gravity. This is in 
se<|^n 18, block D. The same 
company also finished No. 3 W. 
O. Miller, section 6, block C-37, 
with a potential of 395 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil.

Over in Yoakum County near 
the Bennett field, the O’Neill Co., 
of Lubbock, has finaled for the 
pump. No. 1, on Abilene Chris
tian College property. This pump
er was gauged at 266 barrels of 
33 gravity oil. An 82 barrell 
well, and also a pumper was fi
naled on the Hugh Bennett hold
ings in the same area.

In the same block the No. 3 
J. E. * Wright, by, the Tennessee 
Production Co., pumped 246 bar
rels daily of ^  gravity oil. Both 
the last two named wells had a 
rather high percentage of water.

4-H Chib Girls Camp 
Held In Lubbock

In a spirited election which 
highlighted the activities at the 
fifth annual District Two 4-H 
Camp held in Lubbock the past 
week. Miss Runez Patton was 
elected vice chairman of the dis
trict organization. She is the 16- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Patton of the Pool com
munity.

More than 180 girls attended the 
three-day encampment. Girls from 
almost every county in the South 
Plains were represented. Staff 
of the camp is composed of coun
ty home demonstration agents and 
their assistants and Mrs. Aubrey 
Russell, district home demonstra
tion agent.

General chairman for the camp 
is Mrs. Mona Hildreth, acting 
home demonstration agent of Lub
bock County.

Most of the group who attended 
the district girls camp attended 
the state roundup held Monday 
through Wednesday of this week.

Representatives of Terry Coun
ty at the annual camp in Lub
bock were Jeannie Solsberry, Ne
va Jo Howard and Miss Patton, 
all of Pool; Priscilla Cornett and 
Georgia Faught of Union; Mrs. 
Thurman Solsberry of Pool, adult 
leader of the group, and Miss Dor
is Mahaffey, home demonstration 
agent for Terry County.

The Terry County group assist
ed in teaching recreation at the 
camp.

This past year has been a busy 
one for the South Plains Health 
Unit and the Regional State Lab
oratory. A great deal has been 
accomplished in the way of pro
tecting the health of the people 
within the five-county area.

The formal opening of the unit 
was held May 24, 1951. It was 
established January 6, 1940, as a 
District Health Unit composed of 
Lynn, Gaines, Yoakum, Terry and 
Dawson, with headquarters in 
Brownfield.

In 1940 Lynn withdrew and 
Hockley became a permanent 
member.

The present director, Dr. Frank 
P. Miller, was appointed to office 
in December, 1945, and it has 
been dpring his administration 
that the unit has advanced from 
third class to first class under 
the merit system of Texas.

As an example an outline is 
given below of the major activi
ties thet have been accomplished 
within the past year:

NURSING:
Immunization program.
School Health—(a) Health ex

aminations of 1st and 4th grade 
students (b) pre-school round-up 
(c) periodical observation of school

children for communicable dis-! 
eases and other acute health dif
ficulties.

Home Nursing Care—(a) Con-' 
tagious and communicable dis
eases (b) mother and baby care 
(c) home care of the crippled or 
afflicted child.

Crippled Children’s Clinics — I 
(a) providing location for Crip
pled Children's Clinic (b) sccur-, 
ing state and local assistance for ’ 
the crippled children who are in 
need of this care. |

Veneral Diseas Program—(a) Se-; 
curing treatment for persons with 
a venereal disease (b) follow-up 
of all contacts of persons with 
venereal disea.ses.

Educational—(a) “Home Care of 
the Sick” clas.ses held in the coun
ty (b) “Mother and Baby Care” 
classes held in county (c) Cancer 
Educational program (d) Tubercu
losis Educational program (1) as
sist with Christmas Seal program 
(2) cssiol ith the Ma.ss Chest X-j 
ray program.

SANITATION: j
Periodic inspections of cafes 

and school cafeterias (a) they; 
must meet requirement of local 
eating and drinking ordinances.

Periodic collection and testing

of milk sold in the city. Under the 
requirements of the local milk 
ordinance (a) enforcing state laws 
and local health ordinances.

The Elimination of Public 
Health Nuisances—(a) enforcing 
state laws and local health ordi
nances.

Rat, Fly and Roach control pro
grams.

Periodic Testing of municipal 
water supply.

Assisting the City in improving 
sewer disposal .system.

Inspection and Testing of rural 
water supply.
^Inspection of—(a) schools (b) 

touri.st courts and trailer courts
(c) grocery stores and markets
(d) meat packing companies (e) 
public swimming pools.

Educational—(a) Rural sanita
tion lectures at local chapters of 
FFA and V'ocational Agriculture 
classes (b) food handlers school • 
(c) clean-up campaigns.

LABOR.\TORY:
During the past year this lab

oratory has performed 6,124 tests* 
on 4,479 specimens submitted 
from some ten or twelve counties 
in this immediate region. Of 
these tests 3.79G were blood tests

for the diagnosis of syphilis. The 
remainder of the tests were per
formed on milk and water sam
ples in accordance with local' 
health ordinances and on speci
mens submitted by physicians for 
the diagnosis of other communi
cable diseases.
PERSONNEL:

The personnel of the Health 
Unit in Brow’nfield includes: Dr. 
Frank P. Miller, M.D., director of 
the five county health unit; Mr. 
Walter Breedlove, public health 
engineer for the five county area; 
Mr. William B. Cope, laboratory 
supervisor for the regional labor
atory; Mrs. Dorothy Bass, labora
tory technician log the regional 
laboratory; Mrs. Imogene Nichol
son, secretary of the Terry Coun
ty Health Unit; JIrs. Viola Sim- 
monds, R.N., Terry County Public 
Health nurse and Mr. John Happ,; 
Terry County sanitarian. |

The main objective of the unit 
•s to make the people of this area 
realize that this is their health 
unit and that it is for the pro
tection of their health. However, ■ 
without the cooperation of the 
people this objective cannot b e ' 
attained.

FIN AL PLANNING JUNE 24 
r@E FIELD DAY PROGRAM

• • S
Final planning of the program  ̂Brownfield, Lamesa,.; LeVclland, • 

of a regional Agricultural Im- Littlefield, Lubbock, ' Muleghoe;..* 
provement Field Day to be held Seagraves, Seminole, ‘Slaton and •' 
July 31 at the Soil Conser\ation ! Tahoka. . The West* Texas Gham  ̂
Experiment Station here, will be ; her of Commerce is co-sportspr.. * 
discussed June 24 in a meeting at I Hugh G.-Porterfield,‘supeiw i^r.. 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-1 of the Experimnet Station, and' . 
merce building, scheduled at 2; John A. Foy, .Brownfield,' Terry 
p m I County Fann . Agent. wHl 'take •

Sponsors of fhe Field Day are  ̂part in the conference. . •• .
the chambers of commerce of i Invitations to the meetifi^ âve**

,  ̂ _ , been Sent to the following mem- ’
T  C  A n  I MTCC • Agriculture • *Icrry Lcanty rOSSC pnd Livestock-committee by'R. N ."

m  *■ Fielder of Abilene; . commitjtee

lakes Top Honors
At the fifth annual Croshyton 

Rodeo, which opened June 5 with
a mile-long parade, the Terry Tom. Qarrafd, Tahoka;

chairman: A. M. Muldijbw, Browfl-';:* •' 
field; Artie B.. Forehand,- Level- 
land;. W. H.. Cunningham, Little-*. * •
field; George W. Braswell • Jg.,' • •

County Sheriff’s Posse won first 
place as the best riding organiza
tion. The Pos.se wore for the first 
time their colorful green shirts 
and green hats.

A crowd estimated between

Ben C.' Dopspn, Lamesa, and Dead 
W. L. Stangel of Texas Techno
logical College. • . ‘

Other asked- to join the* plad-* 
ning session are the following di-*-* 
rectors of the WTC^: Sammy-*

Hard.

Cancer Fiind Drive' 
To Be Extended

Rig Theatre 
To Re-Open

Having been closed since Feb-1 
ruary, 1951, the Rig Theatre willl 
reopen Friday night, June 13, i 
with “Slaughter Trail,” as the fea- j 
ture attraction.

According to the owners, ex
tensive renovations have been 

j made on the structure and equip- 
1 ment. •
j Admission to the Rig Theatre, 
located north of town on the Lub
bock highway, will be 15 cents 

! and 40 cents. Box office will op
en at 6:45 p. m., and shows will 
begin at sundown.

Seven More New 
Cars Are Sold

A later list of new cars sold 
obtained at the courthouse, had 
seven additional cars not listed 
in the other list. Probably sold 
this week. They are:

Jake Faulkenbury, Pontiac; Mor
ris V. Huff, Ford; Eugene Dyke, 
Ford; D. V. Travis, Pontiac; J. E. 
Aldridge, Ford; S. E. Blevins, 
Nash, and James N. Jones, Pon
tiac.

Come Get Your 
Name Plates!

W'e have just received name 
plates for the following rural 
subscribers: G. W. Gibson, Route 
5, city; J. B. Mackey, Meadow, 
Route 1; Morris Smith, Route 5, 
city; J. J. Beavers, Route 3 city, 
and Charley Casw-ell

Been holding for several weeks 
the following: M. M. Smith and 
B. W. Horn.

Teague-Bailey Wins 
Primm Defeated

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet defeat- 
Murrell Carpet Co. of Lubbock 
Tuesday night, 6-2. T-B is leading 
the South Plains Softball League 
with nine wins and one loss.

Murrell Carpet scored one in 
the second inning, but Teage-Bai- 
ley tied the game in its half of 
the same inning. The Chevrolet 
men then added three in the 4th 
on no hits. Three walks, an err
or, a scarifice and a long fly ac
counted for the runs. Two more 
scores came in the sixth on a hit 
batsman, a walk and two errors.

Murrell’s got four hits, but 
Mutt Ray kept them well scat
tered, no more than one an in
ning for the win. This was his 
sixth of the season.

Primm Drug lost to Murrell 
Furniture of Plainview in the 
second game Tuesday night. T-vo 
unearned runs in the seventh in
ning won the game for the Plain- 
view team, 2-0.

The Plainview team got six hits 
but could never score until the 
seventh. Denham didn’t walk a 
man. An error, a single and a 
double by Monty George drove 
in the two runs.

'Gift Subscriptions’ 
Prove A Headache

Some of the papers in the area, 
in order to increa.se their circu
lation, got some of the business 
firms to sponsor quite a number 
of “gift subscription,” back ear
lier this year. Finally, the post- 
office department up at Washing
ton got around to ruling that 
these papers should take a decid
edly steeper postage rate than 
the old second class privileges.

In fact, with the new postage 
rate, an eight page paper takes a 
rate of 2c each, and 12 pages 3c, 
16 pages 4c, etc. So, he who 
runs can figure, that if the pub
lisher sold one hundred or more 
to one firm to be sent to their 
best customers, they naturally ex
pected and received a cheaper 
rate than the regular $2.00 in cash 
of a weekly, and more if semi
weekly. With that in mind, one 
can easily see that the publisher 
lost money in the deal.

For many years the magazines 
have put on a gift rate just be
fore Christmas holidays, and we’ll 
bet dimes to doughnuts these 
are paying no such rate as that 
demanded of the little weekly 
paper. If so, the mags are losing 
money on the deal, and those big 
magazine companies just do not 
figure where they will lose money.

The small newspaper that put 
on several hundred of these “gift” 
subscriptions, are finding that 
they will have to eliminate them, 
and make some kind of an adjust
ment with those getting the “gift” 
papers. These subscribers are get 
ting notices through the mails to 
that effect.

Luckily, the Herald put on less 
than 200 of these GIFT subscrip
tions, as the postal authorities 
call them, and for the present at 
least we are going to try to do 
the best we can to fill out this 
bitter contract. But the idea cer
tainly has learned us as well as 
others a great lesson: First inves
tigate, then go ahead.

Just to make it stand out with 
the readers, these 180 papers the 
Herald is sending out in the area

Brownfield National 
Guardsmen Training

NORTH FT. HOOD.—Fifty men 
of Howitzer Co. 2nd Bn. 112th 
Armored Cavalry Regiment, Texas 
National Guard, started^on their 

j first week of annual summer last 
; week.
I The famed Cavalry regiment 
spent the first week training each 
man as an individual, qualifying 
him with his individual weapon 
and in his particular assignment. 
Howitzer Company will spend 
most of their training time on 
guch items as Cred Drill, familiar
ization with carriage M7B1 and 
firing the 105 MM Howitzer.

After a week of garrison life 
and reveille at 5 a. m.. the troops 
will move into the field to con- 

, duct Army training tests for Re- 
con Platoons, medium tank pla- 
toons and service practice for the 
Howitzer companies. The entire 
regiment will be in bivouac in 
the Manning Mountain area on 
Fort Hood reservation during the 
second week.

Howitzer company, commanded 
by Capt. Samuel J. Privitt. is com
posed of four officers and 50 en
listed men. The roster includes 
three 2nd Lts. one WOJG, two 
M/Sgts. four sergeants 1st class, 
11 ser.'ieants, 15 corporals, 14 
Pfe’s. and four privates.

Rites Held Monday 
For Meadow Farmer

j Funeral services for Jesse B.
I Dalton, 41-year-old Meadow far- 
I mer, were held at 2 p. m. Mon- 
I day in the Meadow Baptist Church 
with the Rev. John R. Ferguson 
officiating, a.ssisted by Elder Lynn 

I Dalton. Burial was in the Mea- 
i dow cemetery.

Dalton, a resident of the Mea- 
j dow area for 12 years, died at his 
; home Saturday afternoon follow- 
‘ ing a year’s illness.

He is survived by hi.s wife, Ru
by; a son. Ronnie; two daughters, 
Margaret E. and Wanda Kather- 

j ine, all of Meadow; two sisters,
, Mrs. Edna Oden. Post, and Mrs. 
, Valeria Hulsey, Lampa.sas; two 
brothers, Vernon and Olen, both 

I of Lampa.sas; and hi.s parents, 
' Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dalton, Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
daughter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Tra
cy Cary and daughter, Mr, Ray, 
Lackey, Mrs. Mary Lou Adams, 
Mrs. N. L. Mason and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid McIntosh attended the 
Indian Ceremonies held by the 
Boy Scouts of America at the 
Post Encampment Friday night.

The Assyrians used bank checks 
of baked clay in the 9lh Century 
B C.

as GIFTS from some business in
stitution, are costing us more pos
tage than the other 1500 papers 
that go all over the USA, as well 
as here at home, at the regular 
ne^’spaper second class rate.

Did Newcomers Roll 
In, AH 18 of Them?

According to records before us, 
18 men rolled into Brownfield, 
either single, married or with a 
wife and child or children, as 
most of them gave street address
es, touris courts or trailer camps. 
Anyway, all are as welcome as the 
flowers in May here in June. The 
names and former addresses fol
low:

Archie T. Hardaway, Waxaha- 
chic; Ray Jones, Tatum, N. M.; 
Marvin Stevens, Roswell, N. M.; 
Doyle M. Sudduth. Plains; Ray
mond Bedford Haywood, Shef
field; H. A. Johnson. New Iberia. 
La.; Hardy L Carter Jr., Morton; 
Donald Dean Norwood. Cunning
ham; C. A. Owens, Childress; C. 
L. Jackson. El Paso.

Newland F. Sawyer, Shelby- 
ville; Jack W. Brown. Henderson; 
E. Henr>* Lane, Snyder; Maurice 
L. Arnold, Odessa; Charles L. Jos- 
ey. Big Spring; Gene Drosta, An- 
heim. Calif.; Rex Crawford. Du
mas; Jacob B. Boathamer, Herm- 
leigh.

3,500 and 4,000 persons jammed' ®^o'vnfield; Howard Vau- ^
the streets of Croshyton as the j®^”’ .\rmistead,
parade passed in review. Six oth-! Littlefield; Rucl C. Martin, C.' I; *. 
er riding organizations rode a n d  Clarence Whitside,
.sides Terry County. 1 Lubbock; Homer Sanders 'S r .,» •

Posse members going to P*Hman,
byton were: Captain Crate Snider, Edwards Jr., Slatoi^ •*
Tess Fulfer, Charlie Price, Dr. W. ^  Bray, Tuhoka. • - 
A. Roberson, Bus Mason, Horace Other WTCC leaders expected .. 
Fox. Dewitt Stafford, J. V. Boen, Lubbock,'.
Ed Hardin, Clyde Wilson. Money vice-president; W. O: Foe-*-'
Price, Dr. E. C. D a v i s ,  F r a n k i e  ^enberry. New Deal, direotor-at-.
Szydloski, Morris Russell and John and Loyan H. Walker,* I t s . '

I agriculture and livestock depart- -'•
! ment manager, -who is .working 
I with the chamber of coihmerce * 
j man^cj> of tb re.s..ective spon
soring organizations.

Chamber of Commerce''mana-'• 
gers have been urged to bring *to 
the meeting the' preseidents of' < 

J. C. Powell Jr., Terry County ’ their organizations and members 
chaii man of the Cancer Crusade. i of their agriculture .committws. * 
today announced that the drive i . "V-*.
for funds would be extended for 
an additional two weeks, and is
sued an appeal for whole-hearted, 
support in order that the county’s 
goal of $1,250 may be reached.

Many residents of the county 
will be receiving circular letters | 
asking for donations. Please mail 
your contrbutions to Cancer, in 
care of the Brownfield Post Of
fice.

Everyone knows that the value 
of a dollar has gone down, and 
down and Down! But a dollar con
tributed to the current Cancer 
Crusade, even at today's inflated 
prices, will still print 500 copies 
of a leaflet that can save lives.
Every dollar and every coin con
tributed to the American Cancer 
Society plays an important part 
in the war on the disease.

Fifty cents buys one mouse bred 
especially for cancer research ov-’ 
er more than 100 generations of 
mice. Multiply that fifty cents 
7.200 times and you have $3,600, 
enough money for a year’s clini
cal fellowship which will enable 
a young physician to attain a 
high degree of competence in di
agnosing and treating cancer.

Forty dollars will buy an edu
cational film print used to spread 
cancer facts, but it takes 1.959 
of those dollars to buy an auto
matic device for handling radio
active substances to protect scien
tists and to speed their work.

Mr. Powell disclosed that some

Pictures That Are.;!* • • • •

Not In ‘Know )
Your Candidate’ . !

- * -  *, ' -* *•
Many * of the candidates 'whose "

ads appear in “Know Your Candi- *• 
dates” and whose pictures do.not* • 
show, will state .’sotpe* were not * ' 
that some of- them ' ^ r e  not * ’ . 
“mugged” until too .late "for. this ’ 
week. ■ They will appear in all 
their glory next week, ^nd- from 
then on .until; the first primary **. 
election.-

A representative’ of the Herald 
who attended the- first'.-political, 
speaking at Pogl’ Ti/esday night, 
stated that a large crowd.* attend- • 
ed, and th ^  all thfe pies; and*'^. . . 
cakes disap'pea.red-right .o ff' the 
reel. * . ' *'

And the'candidates * Ml got m ** 
good, reception and a good, hand* * *. . 
at the conclusion *of.- their ad- . . 
dresses. • • . •

Cotton hisect M ^ls 
Are Scheduled

Jim Foy, county agent, has an- . 
nounced that the following meet
ings will be held this month., 
Movies and slides will be ^hown 

700,000 persons will be under ^he insects that-are beneficial', 
treatment for cancer in the Unit-j^*'*  ̂ insets that are. harmful, 
cd States this year, and that there Each meeting w ill. begin , at 8,

 ̂ _____ on/1 ii/HI Ka HaIH a# fHois a cancer death approximately 
cvei*y two and a half minutes in 
the United States.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeSwain 
have been called to Ada, Okla., 
because of the illness of his fath
er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rankin and 
family who live near Petersburg, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Reed Sunday.

Mrs. Eldora White spent the 
weekend in Levelland with Mr 
and Mrs. George Warren. Mrs. 
Warren is Mrs. White’s sister.

o’clock and will 1^ held at the. 
schoolhouse !n .each * community 
w'ith the exception of Brownfield* 
where it will be held at the court-* 9 Ohouse.

A schedule -of the ‘meetings is , „ -• • *'as follows: •
Pool, June 16- * ' ’ * •
Union, June 17. . * . . • . •
Wellman, June 19.
Meadow, June 20.. • * *
Brownfield, June 24.

North Dakota mines three mil
lion tons of lignite annually.

Uruguay is snuller in area than 
South Dj^ota.
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and have carried a lot of their 
main v.orkin" force with them 
Reason,' winters are shorter — 
much shorter—and living condi
tions therefore cheaper. The work
ers can live on less money, have 
just as good care and hou.sing, 
and can therefore lay by more 
money in the short, mild winters 
of the south. And. this being the 
case, the manufacturers of tex
tiles, especially, have figured that 
they can live better and make 

j  more clear money. For a long 
time the argument of the New 
Englanders was that living condi
tions were unbearable in the mill 
regions of the south. But last 
year, a large Boston daily .sent one 

 ̂of its crack reporters to invosti- 
i gate matters, particularly in the 
, Carolinas and Georgia, .\ftcr a 
j thorough investigation he came 

This week we received The Soiuj.thcm to the church when they ’ conclusion that living 
them Weekly, and was saddened i are saved. But the Odessa cou-■ were not only equal to
at the announcement, that after!.pie, as c.xplained above, want still ®f the New England states,;
52 yeirs of publication, under'! another •organization to combat taking everything into consid-; 
one name and .another,-the week-! the ‘̂ had effects’ of the NCC inieration. even better. Further, he| 
ly magazine was to be no more, j bur nation. The proposed meet natives of New Eng-|
Just was not paying ‘expenses, i ing of this group — Protestants followed their mills
and had not been doing so for I only — are called to meet at  ̂ South, had no idea of ever |
some time, jind the . publisher Memphis, Tennessee, .August 19- spending another bleak winter up 
stated that he.was getting to long. 2l. The. main theme of the ac-^ 
in years to make a useless uphill cusatibn of the couple against i
fight. The editor, • Peter: "Moly- .NCC is that they are trying to 
neanx, is one erf the most versa- run the Protestant churches into 
tile writers in th e ’*js6uth- and politics, and to eliminate all spir- 
soathwest, and onq never had to. ituality. While as explained above, 
guess where he stands. And, he \Ve arc not a “jiner,” and will not 
believes,The Southern. WNî kly join this new move, perhaps, we 
~hA.g accomplisod ^Hie aims "of. its. ha\’e little respect for any organ- 
owners, in making southern vot- ization that tries to use the chur- the Herald thinks we have petted
ers aware of the -fact .that just ches of this nation to further their and pampered the western nations
drifting along, . aiiplessly voting ' concept of. politics. : of Europe too long and at too
obe party name ticket, regard?.ess. _ — -̂------  much expense to the taxpayers of

i.stration has the guts to tell the 
P’rogs where to head in. On every 
hand our folks over there arc 
invited by painted sign.s to “go 
home, America,” and only the in 
tervention of the authorities, may
be because of pressarc from 
Washington, saved Gen. Rid.go- 
way some indignities, when .c 
took the place of Gen. Eisenhower 
la.st week. Americans are easily 
spotted by these skunks and 
snakes, as they generally drc s 
far better than the run of the 
mine of the French. They sma'^h 
American’s cars and puncture 
their tires under cover of dark
ness. These minions of Satan are 
allowed to operate pretty freely 
by the Frog police.

Mr. and Mrs. .'Mvin Wayne 
Smith recently visited in the hom '̂ 
of Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bual Powell. The Smiths 
live in New Y’ork where he is 
stationed with the Air Force. 
Mrs. Smith works for the Greater 
New York Savings Bank. She is 
the former Geraldine Powell.

no’th.

Rather a bad time of year to 
let one’s blood pressure run its 
course, considering the heat and 
humidity. But occasionally we 
run across an article that makes 
our blood take the boiling point 
even in summer. To begin with.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes and 
family are vacationing in Corpus 
Christi. Miss Betty Holmes, v.ho 
graduted from Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas last week, ac
companied her family to Corpus. 
They expect to be gone 10 days.

Wails of An Editor,
Bible Style

Consider the editor! A child 
horn to the wife of a merchant 
in the town. The physician got- 
teth 10 plunks. The editor writ- 
cth a stick and half and telleth 
the multitude that the child tip- 
peth the beam at nine pounds. 
Yea. he lieth even as a centurion. 
And the proud father giveth him 
a cigar.

Behold, the young one groweth 
up and graduateth. And the edi
tor putteth into his paper a swell 
notice. He telleth of the wisdom 
of the young woman and her ex
ceeding comeliness. Like unto the 
roses of Sharon is she and her 
;:own is played up to beat the 
band. And the dressmaker get- 
teth two score and four iron men. 
And the editor gets a note of 
thanks from the .sweet girl grad
uate.

And the daughter goeth on a 
journey. And the editor throweth 
himself on the story of the fare
well party. It runneth a column 
solid. And the fair one remcm- 
bereth him from a far with a pic
ture postal card that costeth six 
lor a jitney.

Behold, she rcturneth, and the 
youth of the town fall down and 
worship. She picketh one and lo, 
she picketh a lemon. But the 
editor callcth him one of our

promising young men and get-! 
teth away with it And they send 
unto the editor a bid to the wed
ding, and behold the bids arc 
fashioned in a far city.

Flowery and long the wedding 
notice which the editor printeth. 
The minister getteth 10 bones. 
The groom standeth the editor off 
for a twelve months subscription.

All flesh i.s grass and in time 
the wife is gathereth unto the 
soil. The minister getteth his 
bit. The editor printeth a death 
notice, two columns of obituary, 
three lodge notice.s. a cubit of 
poetry and a card of thanks. And 
ho forgeteth to read proof on the 
head and the darned thing com- 
cth out, “Gone to her last roast
ing place.”

And all that are akin to the 
deceased jumpeth on the editor 
with exceeding great jumps And 
they pulleth out their ads and can- 
ccleth their subs, and they swing 
the hammer even unto the third 
and fourth generations.—Anony
mous

FAg?a SOESnSN B8X
by

ED W . M ITCHELL
Farm Advisor

Genora! Electric Station WGY

Q.

A.

Q.

Q-

Mr. and Mrs D. S. Samp.son and 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Terry of 
Graham and their grandson, Doug
las Samp.son of FT. Worth, have 
returned from a vacation in Char
lottesville and Cismont, Virginia. 
They also \isited a daughter, Mrs. 
Jay Edwards of Dallas, and rela-- 
fives in I^ittle Rock, Ark. i

Q.

Before gladiola bulbs are plantexl, 
should they be treated in a solu
tion?
J u a t  a o a k  t h o  b u l h c  t h i r t y  m ln u t r - a  
in  m e r c u r i c  c h l o r i d e  a o l u t i o n ,  I to  
liiOO— 1 t a b l e t  t o  o n e  q u a r t  of 
w a t e r .

How can we drive a family of 
skunks from under our l>am?
I f  y o u  t r a p ,  e h o o t  o r  p o i s o n — o r  
r i l e  t h e m  u p —t h e  c u n d l i i o n  wUI he  
w o r s e  t h a n  i f  y o u  l e a ^ e  t h c i n  a l o n e .  
I f  y o u  c a n  r e a c h  U ia t  a r e a ,  a p p l y  
f r o n t  t i m e  t o  t i m e — a n d  ( ( u i e t l y —  
• n m o  P a r i t d i c h lo r o h c i : ; . i n e  (P U B  
c r y s l a U ,  m o t h  b a l l* ,  o r  o f i ”
in  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  c r e a t e  a n  o d o r  
t h e y  d i s l i k e  c n o u ^ .h  t o  w .>iTant 
m o v i n g  o v e r  t o  l iv e  v i t i i  .-o?ne 
n e i g h b o r .  A lw ay s  k e e p  in  m i n d  
t h a t  a  d e a d  s k u n k  u n d e r  t h e  b a r n  
is  w o r s e  t h a n  a  l iv e  o n e .

We have an clcs lric di.spi‘»sal—or 
“Iron Pig,” and il erniuieis into' 
our regular septic tank. Do we 
need to add ye:ist or take ĵ nv 
other measures to handle t’' 
extra load?
P r o b a b l y  n o t — o nly ,  t i m e  r a n  te l l .  
H o w e v e r ,  i t  d o c s  p u t  u ti  e t t r a  lo ad  
o n  t h e  t a n k ,  ao i t  is  a  g o o d  i d e a  <o 
u s e  ch lo ro T  a n d  o t h e r  c l- .om icu ls  
t h a t  k i l l  b a c t e r i a  o r  e lc r .n  d r a in - ,  a s  
s p a r i n g l y  a s  is  j t : r i i c .  1. a n o  j-.J.! 
s o m e  y e a s t  (o r  p i e f t . c l j l y  a  c u l i u . - e  
f»f r o t  b a c t e r i a ;  e v e ry  ; ’- i n t o  t .r  l ■ a 
to  Weep u p  t i le  b a c t e r i a l  a c i M t y .

Wh.'.t C i.n  l>e '-one .rbo-;t rliy 
soil.'' This clny is a bothot some

Q-

A.

nuisance, "keeping the water on 
the surface in huge puddles, mak
ing gardening almost irapossible.

.We heard that we should plow 
sand into the soil at least six 
inches deep. Would that sok’« 
our problems? How rriueh sand 
would we use, and how many 
times wouM.we have lo do this 
to profit by it?
I s u s p e c t  y o u  h a v e  tw o  p r o b l e m a r  
I ' i r s t  t o  o p e n  t h e  s u r f a c e  s o i l  s o  
y o u  c a n  w o r k  i t ;  s e c o n d  t o  d r a i n  
t h e  s u b t o i l .  B e t t e r  d ig  d i t c h e s  4 
f e e t  a p a r t  a n d  2 t o  2Vi f e e t  d e e p  
a n d  l a y  d r a i n  t i l e  t o  c a r r y  of l  t h a  
w a t e r .  T h e n  ' a d d  s a n d ,  r o a r a e  
g r a v e l  o r  c i n d e r s ,  s a w d u s t  a n d  
m a n u r e  t i l l  t h e  s u r f a c e  la  w o r k 
a b l e ,  f o u r  t o  s ix  i n c h e s  d e e p .  A 
c h e a p e r  a i t e r n a t l r e  t j i a t  m a y  w o r k  
i s  t o  p lo w  b a c k  f u r r o w s  f o r  r i d g e s  
a n d  d e a d  f u r r o w s  f o r  d i t e f l e a  a n d  
so  g e t  b e t t e r  s u r f a c e  d r a i n a g e .

Is there .tny spfay that will con
trol corn Ixircr in a small garden?
l i a s t  w i t h  a  five p e r  c e n t  DI>T d u s t  
w h e n  c o r n  is  t e n  I n c h e s  t a l l ^ « n d ^  
e v e ry  five d a y s  t i l l  k o u r  a p p l i e s - *  
t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e .  I p  a d d i t i o n  
— t o  r» '**cc t  f r o m  “ e a r  w o r m ”  a s  
d i s t i n g i i i s i i e d  f r o m  K u f o p o a n  corg^  
b o r e r ,  d u s t  t h e  s i l k  e o d  o f  t h e  ear* 
w i t h  D D T  o n c e a  w e e k -  . .

When should I 5i>ray my growing 
vhtJs for thrip?
I t h i n k  t h e  l a t e s t  r e c o t n n s e n d a ’t l o p  
ia »Q u s o  i '> a ra th io n  e v e r y  t e n  d a y s .  ’ 
s t a r t i n g  w h e n  t h e  f i r s t  b u d s  b e g in ,  
t o  »rp<MT.

Read the Herald Ads and save Herald Want Ads Get Results!.-

of the men on it or what they The West Texas Chamber of the USA. In other words, we
^ stand f9r, is just.simple minded- Commerce, along with other civic "^L?ht. if in charge of matters, 

ness. Lots of times, espQ(nally jn withdraw all armed forces from •
the past several years, the ^en  doing their full region, and tell them to

-  who are on a, party. ticket are helping to prevent impo- defend them.selves against the
just that in name only. . Their '  ̂ hichlv i^inions of the iron curtain or
Meals may be ^as .tar-fcom, I h e ' S a n d a y ' s  .^valanchcJcurn.,!' 
concepts of the party brigmattrrs- particularly New England such an article that makes
ns day^hght from midqight. Mr. ^ jq our blood blow its top. It was
Mol^eaux says he has pther plans. hecn trying to get busi-  ̂ from a former Lubbock
ih view for the immediate, future, ' beine comoleted in the Sirl, who married a lieutenant of
but did not_disclose .h m  at this sou.h aud fnoved to >he US armed torees. The girl'.s
time. The Southern Weekly b.e- England, on the pleas of a relatives still live in Lubbock, and

1QAO ->o hes firs, fh . uncmploycd. For one ^^® they will vouch for
thing, for instance, the item of authenticity of the article m 
“fatigue” garments for the armed  ̂ editorial they wrote along ,
.forces. It is .said that presently i ‘̂ d̂e the article by tho lady. The 
6o per cent of them are made up ' better is really long, or we might j 
in .the southern part of the USA,; ^^Py- burden of her let- j
upon competitive bids. The CIO i ®̂r is the disclosure of the in-1 
doesn’t want tho government to ' suits and indignities the wives of 

, , . . J pay any mind to the bids, but give service men have to endure
issue used- one of out editbnals, Y.ng\Bnd people, ^rom the nasty Reds in France,
as »it have used many of them, whatever price they are mind-l ‘̂ *̂ d how little the French author- 
three ia  one isue ‘a .year .t)r so ^^arge This shows at what
ago. But we have a humb(?r- of  ̂ minority groups
-firsts,” such a-s the first issue 
of Life Magazine and many nth-

^ d  now we have. two. lasts, taxpay-
The- Southern Weekly, and fbe j^^n Q. Public, in person, 
old &mi-WeeWy Farm N qws, put ^^e CIO boys have a lot

gan in 1900* as fhe Southwestern • 
Banker. During the 40ties it was 
known as The Texas Weekly, be
fore becoming * Th’e Southern 
■Weekly .a few years. ago. ■ The 
Herald is putting this last isSue 
of Southern Weekly in oiir vault 
among other “first” . and “la.sts” 
souvenirs. Not because the. last

out by the Dallas •‘ll Îorhing News, 
’•and viihich su'spended -publication

ities pay to complaints from 
Americans. Seemed to be amused 
that they are bothered by the dir
ty Bolshevikas. Twice in the past 
two generations, the USA has sav
ed the French nation from ag
gressors, and have loaned or rath-

of influence along the reaches given them billions of dollars. i 
of the Potomac, this is one time have paid for supposed dam-^

 ̂ back *in the thirtitis. .Many a .^rm | -jbe OPS turned a cold shoulder that our troops did in that ;
home in Texas ar\d‘Oklahoma back-jQ tbeir proposition. The Defense ■ defending these Frog ^
in the earl}, part of the ce’htury Act according to the • eatcis in both world wars. Pre-s- j
took the old Semi-Weokly Farm -oy- «hat such contracts manpower over there.er

i.s probably keeping Red skunks 
from Russia from overrunning 
them. Yleantime, the State De
partment and .\dministration are 
secretively dealing with these so- 
calied friends, and the general 
public knows little about what 
our service men have to endure 

t® bid thcoC staid old pUb-1 there i.s no law' against this friendly nation, Frank
them moving. It is a well known 
fact that one big mill after an
other have moved their manufac-

WTCC, says that such contracts, 
News, as the nearest thing te a be lei to the lowest bidder
daily they could afford. Li.tef, j  garment manufacturers

.many farmers began to take, dai- >̂.f Texas, one at Abilene, joined 
: . l i ^  and lii-ie a lot of other goed-. -those of other portions of 

■things, the need tor this, “paper t^e .south and southwest in pro- 
• disappeared, and it went the way test to the move. We alw'ays have 

 ̂ of all flesh. But somehow, it is i gjj. that if there is no work 
just like parting from an. old, jqj. '^be laborer in one area of the

lications farewell.:

This more.or less busy old .edi
tor had quite some wopaganda ' turing busine.ss, lock, stock and

• submitted to us by a couple down barrel, especially to the south, 
at Odessa, evidently man end wife

ly folks, after reading that letter, 
we are rrmre determined than ever  ̂
to help sweep the present bosses ■ 
at Washington out of their posi- j 
tions. We hope the next admin-1

GOOD HEALTH
15 RELAXATION

.im p o r t a n t

The burden cf their communica '
*tkm, four pages of single spaced 
. fctll* letter, concerned the plan • 

of giving battte to the National 
'.Council of Churches of’Chris! in 

America, via another’ organiza
tion, yet’ unnamed. The comiTuin- 
ication made no beqes that the 
above, NCC is leftist, qnd wery 
quietly, acting through the youths 
of the land, teaching socialism 
and modernism. Wc have “heard 
that -accusation before. One of 
the editors of tho Dallas Tviorning '
News came out on. that pretty 
strong iiT his column not.too long 
ago. And, farther, according to 
the writer of tho material we re
ceived, the Council of NCC deny 
o r at least teach that the Bible 
is not the word of God; denies 
the virgin birth of Chrisf, cither 
or both of which are calculated 
to undermine Christianity. Ou'i’ 
informant also gave us a long list
of the numbers of members th e ' Answer to Question No. i7 
NCC claims from the leading'do- The ability to relo.x is very im 
nomiations, which total some 30 portant ard gives promise of a i 
million. Running a secular peper, longer, healthier life. Most recrea- 
we usually have ven/ little to do tjon is as strenuous as cur work 
with, or investigations to make and should be sensibly regulated, 
about th*o belief, origin or con ^  person’s mental attitude greatly 
•epu  of ,ne sever,! de^o-oino.,on-
ai cnurchcs, even theso represent- At these times he .should cast his 
ed here in our city. Fact is, the 'vorries aside. Otherwise, sleep

.. V u .L •. r he disturbed and recreationchurch with which the writer af- fruitless.
filiates, is not much on the “jin- Answer to Question No. 2;
«*g” order. And tho membership It is a system of printing fof
are so old tViovr be blind which uses combinations'•re so Old ..smon.d th .t they tangible points or impressions
still believe that the Lord add.s representing letters and numbers

a .
.w h a t  is
b r a i l l e  7

3. Should jneeze  ̂
BE s u p p r e s s e d  ?

and which the blind can “read’ 
by feeling the points on the panci' 
with tlieir fingers. It is named 
after Louis Braille (1809-1352), its 
original designer. A.nj' book car : 
be printed in Braille for use by 
the blind. !
Answer to Question No. 3: ^

Tho best thing to do wit’n an on
coming sneeze is to sneeze—into 
your handkerchief of course. It 
is better to sneeze normally 
through the mouth which is better 
equipped than the sinuses and 
ears to take the blast. Suppres.sion 

. - . . of sneezes may lead to consider-
.ie blind which uses combinations able damage to the ears, .

(Copyright 1952 by Health Inform a- , 
tlon Foundation)
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If the oil in your 

car is 1000 miles old,

change to ' i ^

U Trd  MOTOR OIL
under your neighborhood Humble sign- W

Humble Esso Extra is the best motor 
oil you can buy. It protects the engine of your 

car against friction, heat, acid, sludge. It is a 
detergent motor oil w ith an extra high viscosity 

index, a heavy duty oil that meets every 
specification for cars with hydraulic valve 

lifters. For extra protection, fewer repair 
bills, a better lubricated engine— 

change to Esso Extra.

• •
The Humble dealer in your neighborhood renders a . 

service that’s in the Texas tradition of ‘'being neighborly,’.* 
You get all the usual services: your windshield 

cleaned, your tires, battery, oil and water checked, your’, 
floor-boards swept. But many Humble customers say, you 
get a lot more, too. You’re welcomed with a friendly 
Texas grin, service is rendered with Texas courtesy, and ’! 
if there’s some special service you want, your Humble ,. 
dealer does his best to supply it. ‘

You’ll enjoy doing business with your neighbor .• 
under the Humble sign. Drive in every time your gaso- : 
line runs low, whenever it’s time to change the oil, to : 
wash and lubricate your car. Remember: you’ll receive 
hearty Texas welcome under the Humble sign in your. 
neighborhood.

HUMBLE OIL & BEFI NI NG CO. > •

HUMBLE
There/s

3 hedrty Texas \A/elcome waiting for you. ’ *

from your neighbor...under the Humble sign
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John McKee Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for John Mc
Kee, 64, of Plains were held Sat
urday morning at 11 o'clock at 
the Baptist Church of Plains with 
the Rev. Curtis Jackson of New 
Deal officiating. He was assisted 
by Rev. D. E Strickland of Plains.

.McKee, who had been a resident 
of Plains since 1922. died June 5 
at 7 p. m.. in the Treadaway-Dan- 
iell Hospital after a short illness. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Plains and the 
Odd Fellows lo<lge.

Brownfield Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements and 
burial was in the Plains come- 
ts-ry Odd F'ellow services were 
held at the graveside

Scrvi’.ors are his wife; two sons, 
W I) and John 1>. of Hobbs, N. 
M : one daughter, Eloi.se McLar
en, I.ubbnok; one brother. Bob 
Mcl5;mald, Kerrvillc; and seven 
grandchildren.

Futures in Green 
String Beans

COLLEGE ST.\TION — Fresh 
string beans may be enjoyed the 
year-round if a .-»upply i.'. stored 
m the freezer lo<*ker or home 
freezer while garden, are Jill in 
production

Maeona t’o.x, food, and nutri 
tion .-.pc'ciali.-t with the Texa. Ag- 
gricultural Extension Service says 
choose fresh, young, tender, bare
ly mature bean- of a recommend-

I ed variety such as Tendergre^n, 
Blue Lake, Logan or Kentucky 

. Wonder for preser\ ing.
To prepare beans for freezing 

wash in running cold water. Cut 
and snap off tips and sort for 
izc. If desired, small whole beans 

may be frozen but larger beans 
should bo broken or cut into suit
able lengths.

The specialist points out that 
it is necessary to scald beans in 
boiling water before Ipjczing. 
Thi.s prevents loss of quality, pre- 
-._‘i-ves the vitamin content and

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Le'^a! Nctice»••

NC'^ICE TO BIDDERS
V i hi reby given that the 

Commi io-., rs’ Court of Terry 
County. T: xa-. will receive bids 
until 10 o’clock a. m. June 9, 
1952. in the usual meeting place 
in the Court House. Brownfield, 
Texas, for the purchase of one 
new .Motor Grader with approxi
mately 55 II P Diesel Motor with 
Electric Starter. Power Control. 
1300x24 tires rear. 750x24 tires 
front. 12 ft Moldboard and en- 
clo.sed cab, ail complete ready for 
service with transportation charg
es paid and machine delivered to 
Brownfield, Texas, and the Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

If a contract is made, the Com
missioners’ Court intends to issue 
legal intcre.'-t bearing time war
rants for part or all of the pur
chase price thereof, in amount 
not to exceed $6000.00 bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed 
three '<Vr) per cent per annum, 
and tlie last of whieh warrants 
to mature not later than 19.54

By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Tcrr>’ County. Texas.

L M. LA.N’G.
County Judge.

48c Terry County. Texas.

Biggs Services'
Held Sunday

Funeral services for Alfred 
Biggs, retired farmer who resided 
at 709 East Oak, were held Suo- . 
day at 2:30 at the Crescent Hill 

. Church of Christ, with T. J. Fin
ley, minister of the church, offi
ciating. He was assisted by Joe 
Chisholm.

Mr. Biggs pa.ssed away in the 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital June 
6, follow ing a short illness. * He 
had lived in Terry County fof 
about eight years, moving here 
from Dickens County.

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughters. Mrs. Addie McEionald, 
of Rope.sville, Mrs. Allie Joplin of 
Spur and Mrs. Dolly Henson of 
Brownfield; and three grandchil- 

i dren.
Burial was in the Lubbock Me

morial cemetery under the direc
tion 01 the Brownfield Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers were Tonraiy 

j Hicks, Ross Black, Henry Chis- 
' holm, Leonard Lang, TYc«s Key 

and Carl Cabe.

Mr. and Airs. Harry U’. Aleredith of Alincola, Texas, pose with 
the portrait of Mrs. Meredith painted by Dmitri Vail of Dallas, 
Texas. The life-like painting will hang in the main hall of the 
"Daisy Aleredith" cottage for girls on the .Methodist Home campus 
in U 'aeo, Te.xas.

Pioneer Banker, Civic Leader 
Builds Home for Orphan Qirls

"L’ncle Harry” as Mr. Meredith 
if affectionately known to his boys 
and girls in aco, is a pioneer in 
Texas banking history, having 
opened his Mincola State Bank in 
1906. In 1933 he retired from 
active hanking business and be
came Chairman of the Board of 
the First National Bank which 
position he continues to hold. 
Besides their active interest in 
civic and church affairs, the 
Merediths are enthusiastic and 
active members of the well known 
Little Sandy Fishing and Hunting 
Club.

Three years ago thc) donated 
$95,000 for construction of the

Meredith Home fc»r Boys on the 
M ethodist Home Cam pus in 
W'aco, and commissioned Dmitri 
V̂ ail to paint thc portrait of Mr. 
Meredith which now hangs in the 
living room. Cost of tl^  newly 
completed "Daisy Meredith” cot
tage is running close to $120,000.

Mr. Meredith wanted a Texas 
artist to paint thc two portraits 
and selected the nationally known 
portrait painter Dmitri Vail, of 
Dallas, Texas. He says he had the 
portraits painted to hang in the 
cottage so that in twenty-five or 
fifty years from now the children 
might say: Those are the folks 
who gave us our home-

 ̂ bri,L:hlcns the color of the vege
tables. Scalding also stops the 
action of enzymes and further 
cleans the product. • ’ -

. For scalding the beans, select 
a large cnamelwarc, aluminum 
or stainless steel kettle. Put a 
gallon water in thc kettle and 

: bring to a rolling boil. Place 
about one pound of prepared 
beans in a wire ba.sket or large 

• loose cheese cloth bag and dip in 
: thvigorously boiling water. Keep 
the keltle covered and the water 
boiling.

This recommended by the spe« 
ciailst for scalding is two minutes 
for small beans, three minutes 
for medium beans and four min
utes for large beans. Chill in ice 
water and drain. Package and 
freeze immediately at zero degrees 
F. or below’.

Wrappings or containers for 
frozen foods should be moisture- 
vapor proof. The use of such con
tainers will help retain the pro
duct’s flavor color,, food valiM 
and texture. Miss Cox suggests 
contacting the local county home 
demonstration agent for further 
information on freezing foods.

■ .Ask for B 175, Frozen Foods, How 
to Freeze, How to Cook.

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

June 13 and 14

1 1  J U I C E 46-OZ. CAN

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00
• • •

. per year in trade area.

& B E A N S  J e a n s

YOU WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE THE PU TE ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDELAYED. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAILABLE-GET YOURS NOW!

Large Bax

T I D E
Dell Valley

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

6 Packages

KOOL ADE

KIMBELL'S SHORTENING 3 lbs_ _ _ _ _ dSc
M A R K E T •

•
• •

Nice

FRYERS ___ lb. 59t
Choice Club

STEAK
•

. ..  -Ib.79c

• • •

^  H  Nice

PORK CHOPS
Longhorn

lb 63c CHEESE--- - - - - - -  «>.55c
m intnt HENRY CHISHOLM

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 294 — WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD,
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POOL NEWS
Rev. Scudday preached here 

Sunday, with 68 attendance
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sterling and 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussell and 
daughter of Lubbock attended 
church services here and at din-| 
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trus- 
seU. !

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of 
sMeadow ate supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Howard Wednesday 
night. Robert has just arrived 
back from Korea.

Mrs. Major Howard and family 
spent Thursday night with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gunn and family in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and grand
daughter spent a few days in the 
Homer Dunn home.

Rev. and Mrs. Scudday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Park and family 
ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry and 
Wanda have gone to Alabama to

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Brownfield, Texai
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Welch at
tended church services here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
Mrs. Major Howard and family 
attended church services at Welch 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Levere Forbus and boys 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with her sister and family in Lub
bock.

Janie Brown and Dorotha How
ard and Mrs. Major Howard, War
ren Young and Donald Aldridge 
have gone to College Station as 
delegates of the 4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
family left Monday for Paducah 
to visit relatives for a few days.

A personal shower for Billie 
Dunn Friday, June 6, was given 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Lewis. 
The hostesses were Mesdames Le
roy Barrier, Elvice Duncan and 
Maurine Lewis.

Mrs. W. M. Joplin and daughter 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with her daughter and family.

Lions Club Sponsors 
Swimming Classes

This is to inform parents of 
school age children and adults 
that I will begin swimming class
es Monday, June 16. 9:30 a. m., 
through June 26.

Those who are interested in 
learning to swim should enroll 
Monday, the 16th, at the Lions 
Club Pool.—BABE LINCOLN. In
structor.

FIELD
Teagiie-Bailey Is 
Saturday Winner

OF SPORTS
' Women Golfers Play 
In Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rackler.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 

daughter visited in Mr.'. Ethel 
Young’s home Sunday.

Coy Terry spent the weekend 
at Ackley visiting relatives.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the homo of Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan June 9, with nine mem
bers present and one new mem
ber. Mrs. Elvice Duncan, and two 
visitors. Mrs. V. R. Osburne gave 
a demonstration on how' to put 
in a dress zipper. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Elvice Duncan 
June 18.

m i

Teague Bailey Chevrolet Co. in
creased its lead in the South 
Plains Softball League last Satur
day night, defeating Murrell Car
pet of Lubbock. 9-2, at North 
Field. .Mackenzie Park.

The Chevrolet team, now with 
a record of 8 1, started off with 

, five runs in the first inning, and 
' then scored three more in the 
ninth.

Mutt Ray hurled six hit ball, 
fanning six for the win, his fifth 
against no losses for the year.

The lo.ss enabled Primm Drug 
to tie Lubbock for the second 
spot in the League.

Two hits, two hit batsmen and 
a walk, combined with two errors, 
gave the winners their runs in 
the first. R. C. Morton, who got  ̂
four hits in five tries, put over 
a big single that drove in two I 
runs.

Four straight hits gave Teaguc- 
Bailey three runs in the ninth, 
with Morton driving in one with 
another single. Lefty Wells’ tri 
pie accounted for the first two

‘HERE’S WHY BR8WNFIEIC STATE BANK & TRUST
eO. ARE J1Y EXECUTORS

Their Trust Department is especially set up to handle such matters.
•

They’ve the knowledge- about Inheritance Tax laws to save the e.state 
money. And of-course, they’re ALWAYS on the job! A bank doesn’t 
go on va*cation or die.”

You’ll save the cost of a; bond, too ! See BROWNFIELD STATE RANK
& TRU.ST ‘CO, for adequate Trust measures this week.

•  •* •

For'47 years-this friendly bank has extended this valuable Trust ser
vice to people' in the Brownfield area. You can rely on our reputa
tion for sound busirie.ss practice. Step in with your attorney soon!

TEXAS’ 3RD OLDEST STATE BANK

Men, Women Golf 
Tourney Is Held

Twenty-eight golfers participat
ed in the Men and Women’s Golf 
tournament held at the Brown
field Country Club Sunday, ac
cording to Prentice Walker, golf 
chairman.

The winning foursome captained 
by J. O. Burnett, came in eight 
tmder par. Others in the four
some were Herb Chesshir, R. N. 
McClain and Mrs. Sawyer Gra
ham.

Second pace winner was the 
four.some with G. W. (Dub) War
den as team captain. Playing in 
the foursome with Warden were 
Jerrj- Kirschner of Lubbock, Ray 
Wingerd and Mrs. Fred Baldwin 
This foursome was .seven under 
par.

Golf balls were presented to the 
players on both winning teams.

Brownfield women golfers went 
to Littlefield Wednesday, June 4, 
for the South Plains Women’s 
Golf Association meeting and 
play.

Mrs. Billie Soash of Lubbock 
was the medalist of the field of 
56 golfers and Mrs. Helen Hum
phries of Lubbock won the cham 
pionship flight.

Mrs. Ida Hickerson of Plainview 
turned in the best low net score 
and also won the third flight.

Mrs. Minlf^e Hazel Bomman had 
the fourth lowest .score of the 
field with a 102, but did not win 
her flight becau.se of her low han
dicap.

Local golfers reported that they 
enjoyed the meeting and golfing 
session Next meeting of the as
sociation will be at Lubbock 
Countr>’ Club on the first Wed
nesday in July.

.-\ttending from Brownfield were 
.Mc.sdames Jack Shirley, Prentice 
Walker. Fred Baldwin, Roy Win
gerd, Sawyer Graham. Ted Har
dy, Jim Cousineau and J T Bow
man

Mr.s. Harold (’rites of Roaring 
Springs also repre.scnted the 
Brownfield Country Club at the 
meeting.

COLLIERS IN MICHIGAN 
AND CANADA

Presently the Roy Colliers are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jim
mie Wade, and Mr. Wade in New 
York, a card from Mrs. Collier 
disclosed the past week.

Mr.s. Collier in a card stated 
that the folks had a day off, and 
all visited over in Kingston, On
tario. Canada They were having 
a great time, the card stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley and 
daughters spent Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright arc 
visiting in Fort Worth and Min
er Walls this week.

SWITCH TO DODGE-SIASH UPKEEP COSTS
VA'.VJi*

U I

u We switched to Dodge and 
upkeep costs went down.”
; . . says MAURICE ATLAS 
Atiat Super Markets, Indianapolis, Indiana

“Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have 
been most satisfied. As soon as we switched to Dodge, 
our upkeep costs went down!
**We have found that Dodge ''Job-Raied' trucks perform 
at a much better level of economy in operating and 
maintenance costs, as compared to the previous makes 
we owned.”

► Whatever your needs, there's a Dodge truck 
"Joh-Rafed” to fit your job, save you money.

k  Every model—V̂ - through 4-ton—is engi- 
^ neered with the right load-carrying units.
► Every model—4,250 lbs. to 40,000 lbs. G.V.W. 

—is engineered with the right load-moving 
units for top performance.

► Better weight distribution 'inables you to carry 
bigger payloads without overloading.

k Come in today for a Show Down of value 
r . . . o demonstration . . . and a good dealt

The Right Power. With a Dodge you’ll enjoy 
**Job-Rat^" power—the right engine for the 
job. You’ll lower upkeep costs because of such 
features as chrome-plat^ top piston rings and 
exhaust valve seat inserts.
Longer Truck Life. With a Dodge ^'Job-Rated" 
truck you’ll save on upkeep because of such 
advantages as a deep channel-type frame, sturdy 
“shot-peened” rear axle shafts, and long, special- 
alloy steel springs.
Fluid Drive Protection. Dej^nd on gyrol Fluid 
Drive to protect vital drive-line parts, keep 
upkeep costs low! This power “cushion” be
tween engine and clutch Is available on 
1-ton and Route-Van models!

Achievement Through 
Home Demonstration

COLLEGE STATION — Organi
zation home demon.strafion work 
train.s local leadens, develops ru
ral communities, promotes inter- 
group activities and cooperates 
with agricultural and urban or
ganizations. Bonnie Cox, organ 
ization specialist with the Texas 
.•Agricultural Elxtcnsion Service, 
states in her 1951 annual report 
that 3,477 of the 3,779 communi
ties in Texas have home demon
stration and 4-H Clubs and that i 
364.183 different families were 
reached through these clubs with 
homo economics information.

Home demonstration clubs work 
on civic projects which make the 
communities happier, healthier 
and better places in which to live 
The clubs assume the respon*-!- j 
bility for these projects and are 

, helped by the county home dem
onstration agents as advisor.  ̂ in 
organization.

The homo demonstration pro
gram is carried into the homes 
and communities by home demon
stration agents assisted by wom
en and girls who serve as volun
tary leaders. Miss Cox says that 
home demonstration agents last 
year conducted 922 special train
ing meetings in organization with 
an attendance of 24.091. The.se 
leaders in turn conducted 2.324 
training meetings with an attend
ance of 34.769.

In January 1951, a ("ivil De
fense Program was initiated by 
home demonstration club women. 
By July, defense chairmen had 
been appointed in 110 counties 
and 965 clubs had defense lead
ers. F'irst aid and home nursing 
courses were given by .‘American 
Red Cross instructors. Other ac 
tivities along this line were blood 
typing, designating first aid sta
tions and locating hospital and 
sick room equipment.

Immigration Laws 
To Work Hardship

Rep. Lloyd Bent.sen Jr., of Mc
Allen. says that warnings he 
voiced regarding an immigation 
bill are coming true.

During debate on recent legisla 
tion tightening immigration laws. 
Bentsen declared that provisions 
authorizing arrest and search of 
individuals and property along the 
border would be abu.sed.

As proof of this, he is citing 
a letter from C. B Ray of Mer 
ccde.s which has been printed in 
the Congressional Record It rcad.s. 
in part .as follows:

“On Saturday of last week a 
resident of the valley and his wife 
started into town to do their 
week’s shopping. He is a citizen, 
approximately 50 years of age, 
and of Latin extraction.

“On the way to town he picked 
up a hitchhiker and was subsc-! 
quently flagged to the side of the 
road by a border patrolman. The 
patrolman demanded proof of the 
man’s citizenship. This he did 
not have on his person, but indi
cated that he had such proof at 
his home.

“It developed, however, that the 
hitchhiker was an alien, at which 
time the border patrolman de
manded of the driver, ‘Did you 
know wc could fine you or put 
you in jail for transporting an 
alien?’

“The reply was in the negative. 
The border patrolman then said 
that he was not going to run him 
in this time, but that he was 
going to take his car licen.se and 
his name and that if he was sub
sequently caught with an alien in 
his car he would be fined or put 
in the penitentiary, or both”

Ray’s letter continued, “Since 
w hen does a man—a citizen of • 
this country—have to be prepar
ed at all time to prove his citizen
ship, on short notice?’’

Play Day to Be 
Held Saturday

A Terry County Play-Day will 
be sponsored Saturday by the 
Brownfield Kiwanis Club. Free 
entertainment will be provided 
at the Jaycee Rodeo grounds in 
cooperation with local business 
firms. Among the many things 
to take place at the Play-Day will 
be a greased pig c’nase, a pie
eating contest and a' contest to 
pick the homeliest man in Terry 
County,

There will also be a donkey 
baseball game between the FFA 
and the Kiwanis Club. The Ki-

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES 
j . ISSUED

li. M. (Dube) or is it *(Dude)j 
, Pyeatt, County Clerk, reported^ 
the following licenses fo wed-lasti 
week: Robert L.‘Durham and Miss] 
Wanda Burnett; Clarence Clark] 
and Miss Sylvia Andrews.

wanis is Brownfield’s new est civic I
club. President is Robert Neble.,
The committee in charge ar-|
rangements consists of J. ^Tpow-J
ell, R. L Bandy, Lester Buford]

•  •

and Charlie Munn. . . * *
• t •

Business firms helping to spon
sor the event wili be given free 
tickets for their friends and cus
tomers.

F A R M E R ’ S
P L A N T I N G  S E E D S

OF

A L L  K I N D S

ARIZ0.NA CERTIFIED SEEDS
•  PLAINSMAN MILO : .
•  STANDARD HEGARI

Ex-Terryite Comes in 
To Get Herald

i George E. Smith w'as In this 
week from Yuba City, Calif., to 
got the Herald started to his ad
dress for the next year. He is 
vi.siting in the home of J. B. Wor- 
.sham. who is an uncle of Smith. 
Smith’s father also lives in Cali
fornia.

I Mr. Smith .stated that he was 
a teacher by profession, but dur
ing the summer holidays he has 
a job with the Del Monte Packing 
company. Yuba City is not very 
far from the capital, Sacramento, 
and in the peach growingscction 
and in the peach growing section

' Herald in their far west home

TEXAS CERTinED SEEDS
•  PLAINSMAN MFLO
•  MARTIN’S MILO

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested!

Larry Mc.Millan. son of Mr. and 
Mrs W B McMillan, was recently 
operated on for appendicitis in a 
Lubbock hospital

GOODPASTURE GRAIN &
MILLING CO., INC.

... ..
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Jerry Kirschner of Lubbock wa> 
a Brownfield visitor this week

The Millsap Tamilies 
Hold Reunion

Our old time friend, J. L. Mill- 
sap, of 410 Tahoka Road, reports 
that the Millsap family recently 
held their first family reunion 
in 60 years, and that the age ■ 
range was from 61 to 80 years 
of age The affair was hold in 
the Mill.sap homo here, last 
Thursday and Friday.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Rus.sell. Birmingham. J 
Ala.; Mrs. Maude Bedford and 
W. L. Millsap, 80. of .Ardmore, 
Okla. All brothers and sisters . 
were here the two days of the 
reunion.

J. L. report.^ that the family 
had a fine time together.

E¥ T 8 E  C® •
Brownfield, Texas

c/r A>c/o/ f/fo, 6u/ io /on̂ -cos/ ftonspotfâ /on...

0 OO GÊ Ŷ iî TlUj CK5
-  -  -  814 W BDWY.

BOOK ON COMANCHE 
INDIANS PUBLISHED

LUBBOCK.—Dr Ernest Wal
lace. professor of history and as
sistant dean of the arts and .sci
ences division, has written a book. 
v“The Comanches,’’ which is first 
on the Univer.sity of Oklahoma 
Press’ spring list.

“The Comanches.’’ available from 
the Texas Tech bookstore after 
June 23. depicts the fading race 
as having hindered the settling 
of the Southwest for 150 years.

7
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W e a re  h ap p y  to  • * *
•  *

** * %
A niuiounce th e  A p p o in tm en t

• •
• • • •  • ./•. • • •o f • . .

•• •

C. Kenneth Bailey
• * .  .

• . • .• •

As a m em ber of ou r South Plain.s *
.. •

Agrenev fo r B row iifield  \ ’id n itv  . ‘

A MI C A B L E  L I F E
Insurance Company

Chas. Whitacre
Di.strict M anajrer

J. R. Fagan
Assi.stant Managrer

901-01 Lubbock Xational  
Hank Bldg:.

Lubbock. Texas

Waco, Texas

Holt Massey
Pre.sident

Herald Want Ads Get Results! I
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Srownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN £ McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

* West Side Square • •Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. • Phone 261

.\dv'ertise in The Herald.
•  •

Hqve news? Call the Herald.

l i

NELSON CLINIC
.220 South Third

* EYES EXAMINED 
” GLASSES FITTEDa

No Charge for Examination
.* E. p.' NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICEe

Phone 454

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

DR. W. A. ROBERSON 
D E N T I S T

Brownfield, Texas
602 West Tate Phone 50-R

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

DON’T LET “GUMS” 
BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of “LETOS” fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG 
Brownfield, Texas

. . CI TY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter*
•  eest.’5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L  NOBLE
. 406 W. BROADWAY

* Phone 320

S E E ^

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
• . .• • —FOR—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

P l i w  W yiFE D  H S
.* * * TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
• We change any make Tractor from 

*.. ' GASOLINE to BUTANE.
e **.* We have any type Carburetion you desire

'  9  ENSIGN e  ALL GAS
. _  . •  J ife S ’

•and .several other carburetions
•  a

Phone* *202 Brownfield, Texas

I
W M
ft

tf .-

BY FLOYD CRAMER
ri-fJJbr.NT, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR TUt 
J Sits*. BW ION OF FREE EN IfR P R tS^  INC.v

.\
itfiViWI .

It has been well said that the - 
men who wrote our Constitution! 
would be thunderstruck at today’s ; 
version of the government they 
created.

But in spite of all our discus
sion of the swollen powers of the 
nation’s chief executive we have 
overlooking the astonishingly sim
ple manner in which those pow
ers have been permitted to ex
pand. j

Our predicament today exists' 
chiefly because Congress has sur-| 
rendered so many of its legisla-1 
tive pow ers. Moreover, Congress 
surrendered its powers because i 
we, the voters, elected too man/1 
Senators and Representatives wlw 
have only a dim idea of how our 
economy works.

Because individual members of 
Congress don’t have adequate 
knowledge, they have let the ex
ecutive branch take over. The re
sult is that the heads of execu
tive bureaus make more law than 
Congress does, and our Congress
men seem to have nothing left 
except to launch one investiga
tion after another.

# * *
It is time we gave considera

tion to the type of men we place 
in Congress, lest even worse evils 
come about.

For this reason, we must not 
allow the emphasis on foreign 
affairs to obscure important do
mestic issues. Moreover, we mu.>t 
not let the excitement and glam
or of the Presidential race divert 
us from the other offices which 
must be filled.

Much consideration should be 
given to the men we vote into 
Congress. They are the men we 
will depend upon to reflect our 
views directly. And they cannot 
reflect our views unless we tell 
♦hem what we want and unless 
they are able, conscientious, in
telligent men.

We must elect men who are 
aware of their duty as legislators, 
lest we end up with a one-headed 
government.

We must elect men who have 
the intelligence and the will to 
study details rather than willy- 
nilly turn over their powers to 
some bureau or agency.

We must elect men who have 
a sound working knowledge of 
finance and our economic .system 
or they will forfeit our future 
through ignorance.

And above all, v.c must elect 
men who are proud of America, 
who have faith in her future and 
who place her sound, secure des-, 
tiny above all else.

For if America is mortally 
wounded by high taxes, inflation 
and wild spending, it won't mat
ter how w'cll-informed a Congres.s- 
man is on Indonesia nor how good 
an investigator he may be.

This is the year for all Ameri
cans to protect our national fu
ture. economically and constitu
tionally. This can be achieved 
when Americans get together to 
preserve our basic form of gov
ernment which encourages free
dom of enterprise and progres.

A sound Congre.ss is the prime 
necessity of the hour.

Deadly Traffic Hoars 
Six lo Seven P. M.

If you drive your car to and 
from your job, you should be 
actively interested in some sur
prising facts revealed by the 
Travelers Insurance Companies in 
their annual survey of auto acci
dents.

More persons lost their lives 
in 1951 traffic during the hour 
from 6 to 7 p. m. than in any 
other, they report. Travel is hea
viest at two distinct times during 
an average day: from 7 to 10 a m., 
when America goes to work, and 
from 4 to 7 p.m., when we return 
home.

Without the facts, you would as
sume that each period would pro
duce about the same number of 
accidents. The figures show in
stead that more than twice as 
many accidents occur during the 
afternoon and evening hours as 
in the morning.

At the end of the day, you’re 
tired. Unless you make up for 
duller reflexes with extra cau
tion, you’re in danger. At th^ 
end of the day, your attitude is 
against >'ou. Unless you deliber
ately curb your impatience and 
your belligerence, you’re in dan
ger. At the end of the day, vis
ibility is poor, especially during 
the winter months. Unless you 
slow up and stay well behind the 
car ahead, you’re in danger.

Betty Hclmes ReceKres | 
Degree From SMU

DALLAS.—Betty Jean Holmes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes of Brownfield, received 
a Bachelor of Science in Physical 
Education degree from Southern 
Methodist University in gradua
tion exorcises held June 3.

Dr. Umphrey Lee. president of 
the university, delivered the 37th 
annual convocation address to the 
class of more tlian COO..

Miss Holmes is a member of 
the SMU Modern Dance Club 
and Delta Psi Kappa, women’s 
physical education society. She 
attended Stephens college before

Copeland One of ' *.•
Standout Students *. •• • •/*

AUSTIN.—Twenty “Outstamdmg 
Students”, and -54 ' “Goodfellows** 
have been chosen at the Uni«er- 
.sit.y of Texas by a seven-member 
committee .composed of i^tudente 
end faculty members.

More, thari 250 students were 
nominated by the organizations- 
Those selected will be -featured in^ 
a special section of the 1962 Cac-. 
lus, student yearbook. . •* .•

Among those chosen as “Ghod- 
fellow's,” was Morgan Copeland 
of Brownfield. • . -*

coming to SMU.

.MONSTER TANK CARRIER TRIES TEST ROAD—This 200,000- 
pound Army tank retriever was one of tlie hca\y  vehicles used on t!»e 
.Maryland Test Road by highway en'»inecrs in an experiment whith 
proved that pavement bciit on pravel will carry wei«:hls far greater 
than the heavie.'^t commercial trr.:k.s permitted anywhere.

Motorists today drive smoovh'y*:
at 50 mph over the site of the ro.id 
test, despite earlier unofficial re- 
p.orl.s the road was “ruined” by ‘he 
specially heavy tc.«t truths whi. li 
were shut ;,lcd back and fox ih 2! 
hours a day for six months.

Ti'.e Higliway llc.scareh B- ani’r. 
ofT.eial fir.ding.s, just rele. ?ed in 
Wa. hin̂ rtOii, D. C., de.' iri! e how 
the t .ir'n  ers withheld nonruil read 
ir:h: .cc so that w.i liouti o'

it was said, exists nowhere c.xcept 
in a lew parts of Maryland and 
l>e’av...re, but the engineers’ find- 
ii'"< indica;,e that pavements built 
a>ywhere on poor soils, without 

i; gravel, require faithful 
air It nance if rain and weathering 
i’c not to weaken them so they 

•.annot bear even onlinary traffic. 
The Mai*yland Test Road was re- 

P'-i^d to public use after the state
i : • h the j.avement would; i.i di*vay «i-par Unent sp nt $9,1)1. 

y -nr.lt cn.v king ihi-y could meas ure on it, mosily to fix shoulders and
various weights,

Yiie report show.s tliat the 
concrete slabs on good soil didn’t 
crack, and the tank retriever wa.s 
run over this part of the highway 
to confirm that a properly-built 
road can support heavy loads.

The inadequate Choptank clay 
under 85 percent of tl;e test road.

Sheriff’s Pcsse 
Has Meeting

The Terry County Sheriff'-- I’oj;- 
se had a regular meeting at the

uaga found faulty before the
II:: L.

I!i?:hway designers and build, rs 
: ro 1; jv. ful that tlie Maryland test 
and others in prospect will point 
the way to b’-tter highway con
struction and care. They have 
learned that a good foundation is 
a good start, for any road.

cd by ho.sto, Ray Chri-lopher and 
Ed Harden.

Crate Snider, captain, presided 
at the business meeting which

I’o.ssec clubhouse Monday night, lollowed the supper. The ro.s.sc 
June 2, at 7:30. voted to attend rodeo;s at Littlc-

chuck wagon supper was scrv- field and Crosbyton.

FOR Q O A IM  PLUMBING 
C A U -4 5 9 -J

Modovnizinpr moan.s bet
tor living?—Ki'oater com
fort. Yet it co.«?ts so little 
—for your plumbio" or 
electric needs call us 
now I

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

Before You Pay ̂ 2500 For A C ar
SEE PACKARD

The BIG Car Costing Less Than YouThink!
ONLY PACKARD 

HAS ULTRAMATIC* 

-THE AUTOMATIC 

DRIVE THAT 

OUTPERFORMS 
THEM ALL!

Big-car co.mfort at medium-car cost! That’s 
what Packard offers you today — and that’s 

why price-wise buyers all over America are switch
ing to the brilliant new Packard for ’52! If you are 
going to spend S2500 for a car, then Packard —at 
just a few* dollars more — is well within your reach.
•  #  Come in — see/ drive and compare the
smartest-looking cars Packard has ever built. The 
extra-wide doors open a full 72 to make entrance 
easy. Roomy, comfortable interiors have seats as 
wide as the car is high! You get complete, all- 
around visibility. And Packard has the largest 
luggage compartment oft'ered by any sedan!

•  •  Only Packard has Ultranratk*/ proved in 
use to outperform all other automatic drives in 
smoothness, safety and dependability. Packard’s 
mighty Thunderbolt Engine is the world's highest- 
compression eight! You enjoy utmost riding com
fort in Packard’s arm or-ribb^ safety body, which 
is insulated against sound and cush ion^  at all 
mounting points. New Easamatic Power Brakes* 
assure faster stops with 40% less foot pressure!
•  •  Comparison proves Packard costs less for 
what you get than any other car. And the record 
over the years proves Packard costs less to own— 
for "Built like a Packard” means built to last!

^  ^  More Than 53% 
^ 7  Of All Packards 

I  Built Since 1899 
Are Still In i se!

King Ranch Branch 
Located in Australia

KINGSVILLE. <7P)—Five Texas 
A&I College agriculture students 
are on their way to Australia as •
nursemaids for 300 head of cattle.'

\

They are unusual boys—and 
the cattle are unusual cattle.

I

The five picked students have 
the re.spon.'ibility of looking af
ter three hundred head of Santa 
Gertrudis cattle from the King 
Ranch. The cattle are being ship
ped to two .Aurtralian companies 
recently fornned by the Texas 
ranch.

The venture is designed to cs 
tablish a foundation herd of the 
ranch’e Santa Gertrudis breed in 
Australia, especially in Queens
land and the Northern Tcrritoiy.

The A&I boys, who finished up 
their spring-semester work early 
to make the trip, are Gaston Hix 
and Preston Hix of Raymondville, 
Thomas (Rod) Summers and Jack 
Resch of San Antonio, and Mit 
Shearer of Pearsall.

The are accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McBride of the En- 
cino Division of the King Ranch.

\

Herald Went Adc Get Reeulte. Advertise in the Herald

Ontario and Quebec are Can
ada’s leading fur-producing pro
vinces.

.̂ 1 m
■ >?

Packard Ultramotic ' excels all 
other automatic drives in smooth 
performance, safety, dependability.
^ ♦ New Easamatic Power Brakes"
give you faster, easier stops — re
quire less foot pressure and
take 29%  less time to apply!
^ ^ Packard builds great enginesi
Packard’s Thunderbolt Engine is 
the w orld’s highest-compression  
eight—with up to 25% fewer work

ing parts than in engines of com
parable power!

P ackard 's  new shockproof 
steering — balanced for finger-tip 
control — makes driving and park
ing easier than ever before.
★  ★  You get the world's most luxu
rious ride in Packard’s all-steel 
safety body, which is cushioned at 
all 18 mounting points. Seats arc 
as wide as the car is high!

*4 #  Packard's safety-gloss area of 
4.046 square inches gives you com
plete, all-around visibility.
it it Handsome new interiors and
fresh exterior color combinations 
accent Packard’s smart, low lines 
and youthful beaup'.
it Every Packard cor undergoes 

4.287 separate inspections before 
it leaves the factory-. "Built like a 
Packard” means built to last!

^  > ONLY PACKARD 
BRINGS YOU NEW

a

EAiSAMATIC POWER 
BRAKES* FOR QUICKER, 

EASIER STOPS!

VC'hitc s id ew a l l  t i re s  e x t i a .  •

A S K  T H E  M A S  W H O  O W S S  O S E
^ O p t io n a l  e q u ip m e n t  a t  e x t r a  cost. N-US

P L A I N S  I N P L E H E N T  C O M P A N Y
619 V /est H ill Brownfield, Texas

.vr i
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WECDING VOWS TO BE
IN JULY

’  ■ -K'L

Faver-Cook Vows 
Read Sunday

OES IN REGULAR 
MEETING TUESDAY

Miss Patricia Ann Cook and
Forrest Edgar Faver were m ar-,.. . e  ̂ t. A • *u Lewis Simmonds presiding.Tied Sunday at 4 p. m., in the!

Brownfield OES Caapter No. 
785 met in a regular stated meet
ing Tuesday night, in the Masonic 

i Hall, with Worthy Matron Mrs.

Ford Memorial Chapel of the First 
tBapUst Church in,Lubbock. The 
Iwide’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Cook of Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Faver of Bowie are 
parents of the groom. *
• The wedding vows were read 

, hy Rev. C. J. McCarty, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist. Chujch of
laibbock.# •Arrangements of greenery ’and 
candelabra surrounding tall bas
kets of orchid peonies decorated 

, the chapel.
Miss Jmogene Webster, organist, 

accompanied Donald . Lee- Bloom 
of Bowie,, vocalist.
’Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a ballerino 
.length dress of nylon tulle and 
lace over *white satin, ‘fashioned 
with a fitted strapless bodice and 
a spences jacket of. nylon lace, 
accented with tiny self covered 
buttons down the front. Her head
dress was a coronet of nylon lace 
detailed and outline with seed 
pearls and a waist length veil. 
She carried q bouquet of stepha- 
notis, white carnations, .a white 
orchid showered with satin streapi- 
ers.
< Miss Ethelene Bucy and Nancy 
White of Brownfield, and two 
cousins. Misses -Dorothy and Ne- 
liene Colburn of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., were bridesmaids. They 
•wore orchid nylon tulle eihbroid- 
bred 'in white, fashioned with fit
ted ’strapless bodices, topped with 

‘ fitted jackets and ballerina length 
skirts. Their headdresses were of 
orchid ruffled net.

.l#rs. G. B. Gore, aunt of the
• Jiride, and matron of honor, wore
• a crepe dress‘in a darker shade of 

orchid and curried pink carna
tions and gypsophila.

Creston Faver of Bowie served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 

-were Don Monroe of Bowie, Mar
lin Miller of Plainview and Wyn- 

* dell and Juandell Glass of Den- 
ve» Citv.•  • •

Candlelighters were Pernicia
Lpu Sharp of Plainview- and Joyce 
Batye of Lubbock.
' ^  reception was held in the

*

I Sixteen officers, 16 members 
I  and one visitor, Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Weaver, of Monahans Chapter No. 
183, were present.

Mrs. J. W. Nelson, Junior Past 
Matron gave a report on her year 
a§ Worthy Matron. She also pre
sented Mrs. Lewis Simmonds with 
a gift f(.r, perfect attendance last 
year.

Ten' certificates for knowledge 
of the Constitution, laws and se
cret ivork of the Oixler and 16 
certificates of proficiency were 
received by members of this, chap
ter at the Eastern Star school 
held in Lubbock May 25.

Refreshnvents were served by 
Sisters Mrs. Lee. Lyons, Mrs. J. D. 
Roberts Sr,,. Mrs. Claude Bryant 
and Mrs. J. T. Bryant.

Country Club s i
June Activities I
■ Sunday, June 1, the swimming ■ 

pool at the Country Club official
ly-opened. The pool will be open; 
from J p. m. until 8 p. m. each 
day. Richard Baggett w ill be th e ' 
lifeguard. Each Wednesday the! 
pool will be closed for cleaning.

Wednesday, June 4, the South 
Plains Women’s Golf Association 
met in Littlefield at the Little- 
iield Country Club.
• Sunday, June 8, a tournament 
was held for the men and women 
golfers at the Country Club. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, June

a

< A*

i l -  1

M is.s Marilynn Tidmore
Mr and Mrs. Randall Tidmore, in business administration, later 

1817 -N. Golder .\ve., Odessa, are transferring to Sul Ross State Col- 
announcing the engagement and lege, Alpine In Odessa she be- 
forthcoming marriage of their longs to the Nu Phi Mu Sorority, 
only daughter, Marilynn, to Wil-1 a junior branch of Beta Sigma 
liam Mack Noble, son of Mr. and Phi.
Mrs. Robert L Noble. 801 Tahoka ' Mr. Noble was graduated from 
Road. Brownfield High School where he

The wedding is scheduled for starred in athletics. He attended 
July 11 at 7:30 in the First Bap-i Texas Tech, Lubbock, and is now 
tist Church of Odessa. Rev. Ar- a student in Sul Ross where he

Circles to Have 
Joint Meeting

The different circles of the 
Women’s Missionary Union met 
Monday afternoon for their regu
lar mission study. Next Monday 
all the circles will meet together 
at the First Baptist Church at 
3:30 p. m. The Bagby Circle will 
be hostess and the Janelle Doyle 
Circle will present the program.

The Janelle Doyle Circle met 
at 4 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Eleo Evans, 305 West Lake, with 
15 members present. Mrs, M. G. 
Tarplcy was Mission Study teach
er and the book, “Back Side of 
Nowhere,” was reviewed.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met 
with Mrs. Glen Bilbrey, 112 N. 
2nd St., with seven members pres
ent. Mrs. James Fitzgerald was 
the teacher and the study was 
“Neagru of India,” by Cornelius 
Spencer.

Mrs. Malcolm Parker was the 
teacher when the Lottie Moon 
Circle met at the church with 
seven present. The study was 
from the book, “Back Side of No
where,” by Cathleen Manley and 
Roberta Cox Edwards.

The book “Ghandi” was discuss
ed at the Bagby Circle meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Exer Hick.s, 401 
North A street. Mrs. E. E. Pres
ton was the teacher. Five mem
bers were present.

?Irs. E. V. Riley’s home, 908 
East Lake, was the meeting place 
of the Lois Gla.ss Circle when 
they met. The book, “Cry, My 
Beloved Coutry” by .Allan Paton 
was discussed. The teacher was 
Mrs. I M. Bailey.

The Blanche Grove Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. F. G. White, 
Magnolia Camp, with four pres
ent. The study was “Back Side of 
Nowhere” and teacher was Mrs. 
D L Patton.

WSCS HAS NEW STUDY, I 
‘MISSION TO AMERICA’ '

A new study, “Mission to Amer
ica,” was started Monday after
noon, June 2, at 3 o’clock when 
the Women s Society of Christian 
Service met at the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. G S. Webber was the pro
gram leader.

The devotional, “God Is Utterly 
Dependable,” was given by Mrs. 
Wayland Parker and followed by 
prayer. The group .sang the song. 
“The Church Is One Foundation”

On the program were Mesdames 
B S. Sampson, B. J Hill. R J. 
Purtell, Wayland Parker, .Anna 
Hare, B. L. Thomp.-^on, Ida Belle 
Walker, Ernest Latham, B. S. Web 
ber, George Weiss, Cleve Willi-' 
ams, R. L. Cornelius, Fred Bucy, i 
Jim Griffith, W. B. Downing, Jess 
Smth, James Warren, J. H Car
penter, D D. Dennison and Joe 
Johnson. '

.FAITH CIRCLE 
MET MONDAY

“World Outlet,” the June pro
gram was pieseuted Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock when the 
Faith Circle met in the Fellow-- 
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church. “Take My Life and,Let 
It Be” was sung and Mrs. Carpen
ter gave the devotional and .scrip
ture from St. Mark. Following 
the devotional w-as sentence pray
er.

“For All Children” was the sub
ject of the program which was 
led by Mrs. Webber. She brought 
out interesting items from schools 
and churches.

Mrs. Walker conducted busi  ̂
ness and a report from the offi
cers was given.

Present at the meeting were 
Mesdames D. D. Denison, G. S. 
Webber, Sherman Mitchell, Ida

• • • 
Brownfield, Texas

--------------- ;— «

PARTY H£Lb„ FOR ..
FLOYDADA GUESTS '• ^

• •
Mrs. Bob* Collier was'hostess 

Saturday afternoon. May 31, at a 
abridge party honoring her house 
guests, Mrs.. BiHie Henr>,-Mrs.* 
Lenord Mastier.-and Mrs: .Doyle 
Walls, all of Floydada. • '  .

Mrs. Henry‘won. high. Second 
high went to'Mrs. Mastler. .T ra
veling pri/e was won by Mrs. Leo
nard Chessbir.*. . ’*

Refrigerator pie and cpffee.weK^ 
.served to the'following.' Mesdames 
HenryMastler^ Walls, * Chesshir,' 
Dick ■ Chambers,. Ifarrj* Forbes, 
Lai -Copeland and Loyd'Hahn.

Belle Walker, J0S5 Smitlr. A. E. 
Proctor, J. H. Garpenter, Cleve 
Williams, B. L..Thompson; Annie 
Hare, J. D. Gorman, J. W. Hogue, 
J. S. Webber,'M,. B. Downing and 
Miss.Maude Bailey. •

10 and 11, a ladies’ tournament I^^^o^ch will officiate at i is majoring in range animal hus-
was held: There were prizes giv-

Yaqui Room at the Hilton Hotel.
The bridal cake w'as heart shaped 
iced in orchid and white, and top
ped, with a miniature bridal cou- 
1>le. The attendants’ bouquets 
formed the centerpiece for the held

en for first and 5th places. Eigh-
teen holes were played each day. Tidmore. a 1950 graduate
Following the two days of play. School, held mem-
all the handicaps will be changed National Honor So-
and new handicaps set up. Koshari chapter of Iri-

Tuesday. June 17, the Square continued her educa-
Dance club will meet. Until fur- Odessa College, majoring
ther notice,’ square dancers will ^
meet only bn the third Tuesday HARMONY HD CLL’B
of each month. However, each t u i ’P c h a v
monthly meeting will be guest I r lL K M iA i
night with an orchestra. Hosts A book review, “Papa Was .A 
and hostesses for the June 17th Preacher,” was given by Mrs. 
dance will be Mr. and Mrs. C. L. I Ralph Murry when the Harmony

the semi-formal double-ring cer-1 bandry.
Fbllowing the vows and wed

ding trip, the couple will live in
Brownfield this summer where the 
future bridegroom is associated 
in business with his father.

In the fall, the couple will re
turn to their studies in Sul Ross.

Aven. Mr. and Mrs. John Caden-1 Honle Demonstration Club met 
.head and Mr. and Mrs. L. H ., in the home of Mrs. J. W. Hogue

I at 3 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Saturday, June 21, a buffet sup- May 5. 

per and juke box dance will be

Installation Is Held 
By ESA Recently

LADIES ATTEND 
LUBBOCK PARTY

Mrs. Lewis Shropshire of Lub
bock recently entertained the 
Thrifty .Nccdlers Club with a lun
cheon. Attending from Brown
field were Mc.sdames .Arch F'ow- 
ler, ^W L. Bandy. D.E. Harris. 
W B Downing, Lester McPher
son. Riley and Walter Gracey

Earlier in the morning the 
group attended the Breakfast 
Club which is put on over the ra
dio each morning at 9 o’clock 
.Mrs Shropshire made the arrange 
ments for the group to attend.

In the afternoon games were 
played and needlework w as done.,

Dinner Compliments 
Miss Wanda Stafford

Mi.ss VV’anda Stafford, bride-elect 
of Gerald Price, was honored 
Monday night when Mrs. L. M. 
Wingerd, assisted by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Glenn Woodruff of Ma- 
ador, entertained with a dinner! 
in her home, 221 East Cardwell, 
at 7:30 j

The dinner table was laid with 
a white imported linen clcth cen-i 
tered with a bouquet of pale yel-i 
low carnations in a blue china 
bowl on a ^pflecting mirror. On' 
the buffet was a miniature wed
ding scene featuring a bridal doll- 
on a pedestal with bridesmaids 
and flower girls. On either .sidel 
were arangement of pale yellow 
carnations in blue crystal vases. 
A fruit plate, strawberry chiffon 
pie and iced tea was .served.

Following the dinner, bridge 
and canasta were enjoyed by the 
following guests: Mi.sscs Scharlene 
Daniell, Norma Jo Boyd, Joan 
Price, Jean Craig. Betty Holmes. 
Eleanor Miller. Ann Jones, Judy 
Griffin. Dorothy Nell Brownlee,: 
Mary Wanda W1 itney, Flo Staf-i 
ford. Sandra Bailey, Alice Ann 
Wideman; Mesdames Robert L. 
Craig, ^ i l l  Gorby, Russell Steph
ens and A. T. Stafford.

Mrs. Wingerd and Mrs. Wood 
ruff pre.sentcd Miss Stafford with 
a brass magazine rack as a hostess 
gift. Pri::es won in bridge and 
canasta were also presented to 
the bride elect.

Have news? Call the Herald.

After opening the meeting, Mrs. 
Floyd, president, called the house 
to order and the roll was called 
and minutes read. .Mrs. Wenzel

bride’s table. ’ • Women golfers are urged to
The couple has gone to Ruidosa,! attend Ladies’ Day which is held 

N. M.. for a wedding trip. The: each WedrVesday. Golf lessons , , , u
bride traveled in a beige suit trim-1 for beginners will be resumed ' meetmg and
med.in brown, daYk brown acces-ijy^jp 18.

•series and she wore a white or- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
chid. !

The bride attended Texas Tech ; D  J  I
where she was a member of Sans | « UWS l \6dU III 
Sooci t;iub.

In September, the Favers will 
go to Commerce where the bride
groom will enroll in college as a

Lubbock June !
Broadway Church of Christ in

senior student.

In a regular meeting hold Juno 
3. at 7:30 p. m.. at the La Mecca 
new officers of the Beta Theta 
Chapter. Epsilon Alpha, were in
stalled.

Miss Bernardine Grabber, out
going president, installed the fol
lowing officers: President, Mrs. 
W. W. Cooper; vice-president. Miss 
Margaret Goza; recording secre
tary, Miss Jean Finley; corres
ponding secretary. Miss Ruby Nell, 
Hairston; treasurer, Mary Nell ' 

! The club elected Mrs. Ralph' Diffcy, and Miss Grabber, repor- 
Murry as a possible delegate to ' ter.

, the 'THDA meeting and voted to ' The club presented Miss Grab- 
 ̂send flowers to Mrs. Townzen, who! ber with a miniature gavel.
I is in a hospital. j Greenery ana yellow tapers dec-

Cold drinks and cookies were, orated the refreshment table.

candidate speaking which was 
held May 23 at the Primitive Bap
tist Church.

Haviland
China

Pr^Bridal Party 
Honors Miss Walker
1. W. Ratcliff of Matadord « t  of Duwood Chisholm, was ,3,^ R3,^,j„
■umed the honoree at a dinner 3„ j j  ^
given Friday night at 7:30 by her 3^  ,^3 3^33,3 |
aunt, Mrs.. Tom Hams, at her 1
home, 805 East Buckley. I  ̂ t-u u j ' t, J The bride wore a navy crepe i k, The dinner table was covered , ... ... .
yrilh .  pale yellow cloth and indi- accessories and , {

.eWual corsages for the guests f. 4
Ideeorated the table. The menu l [  l-a'''>‘and was maid of 11
consisted of congealed pressed a”®'"- ® ^  ! i
ehicken, fruit salad, green- beans, ’’‘a.'"' accessories and I
waffle potatoes, rolls, angel food ’ “ carnation corsage. »

Lubbock was the scene Sunday, 1 served to Mesdames W W. Wen.: pic and coffee was served to
. ’***■’ ^r. o '*v .. a aaarriage zel, C. E. Bartlett, C. D. Wise, E .; ihe following: Mesdames Cooper,

of Miss Dora Ratliff of Matador D Saunders, Ocie Murry, Ralph p.ayIIailey.DaleGcorge,BillKin.
MaT)'- Hogue, Loyce Floyd, and caid, Mary Nell Diffcy; Misse,- 

Officiating at the double ring two visitors, Mrs. Marion .Stone Goza. Hairston. Finley and Grab-
ceremony was M Norvel Young, and Mrs. W F. Briganee. ber.

The bride is the daughter of
► Od ►<»d

pie and iced tea. Jack Brocker of Brownfield was

P L A Y  D A Y
I Donkey Baseball
I Greased Pig Chase
I Pie Eating Contest
1 Beauty Contest For Homliest 

Man in Terry County

k(0

i
i
i
iA
j

Guests registered on a pale yel-! " 'I"  ; ,
low apron which was presented ™  employed
to the bride-elect. Mrs. Joe Chis- instructor for South-
bolm registered the guests. i ^^^tern Associated Telephone Co. | r 
> Bingo was played following the Dallas. Prior to moving to Dal-11 
dinner and the prizes of kitchen 1949, she was chief opera- i c
utensils, all with yellow handles. i Lubbock Air Field. She i
were given to Miss Walker. She A graduate of Matador High!! 
also received a daisy can-opener ■ School. I f
as a hostess gift. . The bridegroom is senior plant |

Guests were Misses Loyce Me- ^an at Southwestern Associated |  
Bobbie Bartlett, Juanelle j Telephone Co. here. He is a vet- ?  

Greenfield, Linda Hudson, Har-j®ran of World War II and a grad- B 
lene Glenn, Sandra Bailey, Peggy i uate of Vernon High School. j  ?  
Black, W’illa Johnson, Patsy Lew- Following a wedding trip to ■ |

Colorado and New Mexico, the ! 
couple will be at home in Brown- 

I field.

I
i Saturday, June 14 —  8 P. M.

J.4YCEE RODEO GROUNDS
i
\
i

Happy Is the bride honored by gifts of 
Haviland China.

Happier yet her pride of possession to 
cherish for a lifetime. W ise the bride vsho 
selects Haviland—brides’ choice—since 1842.

Many brides and budes-to-be have regis
tered their choice with us. Consult us for your 
bride’s cboicq of pattern.

Whether China. Glass or Silver—the ap
propriate W edding Gift awaits your selec
tion here.

This is a free show ;̂ith admission by invitation. 
You can obtain a free invitation from any of the 
sponsoring: business firms. Listen to KTFY for 
names of sponsors.

France

1842-1952 
110 ytart of 

Continued Quality 
ond Craftsmanship

(QmiAeR Ikitribini
RftD

MAOi IN AMEKICA

is, Mary Moore, Wilmetta Harris 
of Altus, Okla.; Mesdames Joe 
Gbisholm, Gc9rge Hudspeth and 
Guy Walker.

Have new's? Call the Herald.

r FREE PRIZES GALORE
There are usually eight to ten 

frankfurters in a pound. !6m

I
i

m n i k m  h a r d w a e e
Phone No. 6

h0 4 ►0-4 MM hO-4 ► (H ►(H

gold rush!
The rush is for this exciting plisse Sundress . * .• 

by ,be gold overprint. Practical
because it washes in o wink . . . and it does ’ 

not tornish. H’rgh fashion *nuf Vo stay over into the P.M: hours. 
With its own clever stole and gold belt. In Navy, 

Shamrock Green, American Rose, with GOLD OVERPRINT.
Sizes 10 to 20.

Just Arrived!
A

New Shipment 
of

White Cotton 
Shadowproof

Full Length 
Slips
and

Half Petticoats
•  ̂ •
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Brownfield, Texas

MRS. G. S. WEBBER 
LUNCHEON HOSTf:SS

The Webber Sunday School 
class of the First Methodist 
Church was entertained by their 
teacher, Mrs. G. S. Webber, with 
a luncheon at her liome at 502 
East Cardwell Thursday at 12:30.

The dining table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a bouquet of garden 
flowers. Members each brought 
a covered dish and the hostess 
served a meat course of broiled 
and fried blue catfish which was 
caught by Dr. Webber at Sugar 
Lake in Old Mexico.

Bouquets of garden flowers 
were Used in the living room.

Following the luncheon “42” 
was enjoyed. Nineteen guests, and 
members were present.

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, June 12, 1952 V.

Have news? Call tha HeralcH

Karen Lynette Doss, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Porter 
Doss, was born June 1, weighing 
8 pounds SVa ounces. The parents 
live at Brownfield and the father 
is a farmer.

Pamela Gayle Pope, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther G. Pope, 
was born June 4, weighing 8 
pounds. The parents live in Sea- 
graves.

Donald Albert Ethington Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Eth
ington Sr., was born June 5, 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces. 
The' parents reside In Brown

field. The father is employed in 
the oil business.

Patricia Jean Brackman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brack 
mart, was born June 5. The par
ents reside in Brownfield and the 
father is an oil field worker.

Julie Ann Watley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Watley, was 
born June 7. The parents live in 
Brownfield where the father is 
a Dirt Contractor.

Rickie Lynn Yowell. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Yowell Jr., was 
born June 8, weighing 7 pounds 
2 ounces. The parents live at 
Tokie where the father is a far-i 
mer.

Veronica Marin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marin of 
Brownfield, was born June 9. The, 
father is a farm laborer.

I Uruguay has no pure-blood In-. 
; dians within its borders. |

Local Teachers Are 
In Summer School

A good representation of the 
teachers of the Brownfield Pub
lic School .system are attending 
summer .school this summer 
Tho.se attending Texas Tech in 
Lubbock arc Byron Rucker, Kath
ryn Brown. Lester Buford. Wyatt 
Burkhalter, Coach Greer, Thomas 
Handley, Mattie Morgan. Farris 
Nowell, Wanda Terr>’, O. B Stam
per, Don Applin, James Burnett, 
Marie Cornet. Harold Mulkey, Ma
ry Alice Price. Olive Rackley, D. 
R. Crouch. Vernon Brewer, Doro
thy Rucker, Ruby Arnold, and 
William Conlec

Attending East Texas State 
Teacher College are Aubrey Culp 
and Earl Foster.

Joe Wilson, Jean Randles and

Jean Wilson are attending North 
Texas State Teachers College, 
and L. C. Davis and Helen Davis 
at Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege.

Others who are attending sum
mer .school arc Hazel Crouch. 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege; .\elda Bragg, TSCW; Betty 
Majors, TCU or TWC; Frederick 
Smith, who will leach in the Tex
as Tech Band school; Robert Tic- 
ule Jr., Texas College; Ella Sayles,, 
Denver University; and Bernice 
Sneed, Prairie V'iew AiM

MRS. WADE PEARCE 
HOSTESS TO WMU

The WMU of the Calvary Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Wade Pearce, 104 East 
Cardwell, on Monday afternoon, 
June 2.

Syd Brewer gave the devotional 
and Mrs Jack Pearce taught the 
.Mi'-sion Study book.

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, the as- 
sociational WMU president, was a 
special guest at the meeting.

A .salad plate and cold drinks 
were sered to the 14 members 
present.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and 
sympathy at the death of our lov
ed one. Also for the food and 
the beautiful floral offerings. May 
God ble.ss each of you.—Mrs. A. 
Biggs and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald 
of Sweetwater spent the past 
weekend in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Harris.

KNOW
To make a quick split pea soup 

use the packaged soup and a 
ham bone.
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The following candidates who have announced for County and Precinct offices, subject to the Democratic 
Primaries on July 26, and in August, asks your earnest consideration of their qualifications.

To The Citizens of Terry County . . .
• • •

I would .like to thank you for 
, , your kindness since I have

. been in office as your COUN
TY JUDGE.

Due to my office duties, I 
will be unable to see each of you personally. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation. Any consid
eration given me will’ be greatly appreciated.

LEONARD LANG

“1 WANT YOUR VOTE!”

B. W. “Bual” POWELL
For

SHERIFF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Elect

JACK BYNUM
Your Next

County Qerk
Terry County, Texas 

Your Vote .Appreciated

• • "

To the Citizens of Terry County. . .
• •

• . Thank you, people of Terry County,
• « • .

• for everything you have done for
. * me in the past. I have done my

very, best fo make you a fair and 
impartial Sheriff, and will do my 
best if re-elected to make you a 
better Sheriff.

• Sincerely,

I '

OCIEH. MURRY

VOTE for

WADE Y.4NDELL
For

COUNTY CLERK 
QUALIFICATIONS 

College Education.
One year business experi

ence with Merriman & 
Thomas.

Certified Public Accountant. 
Native West Texan.
11 years in Brownfield. 
Candidate for same office 2 

years ago.
Your Vote and 

Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

Ycur Confidence 
And Support Will Be 
Q'-'eatly Appreciated

FLORENE WEBB
Candidate for

County
Assessor-Collector

Terry County, Texas

’ When You Go to the Polls
* • Saturday, July 26 

• «
ELECT .

DON CATES
Your Next •

County Clerk
Terry County, TexXs

Any Consideration Given Me- will 
be Greatly Appreciated.

#

,J

Vote For

LEE BA RTlEn
Candidate for Re-Election

Commissioner
Precinct 3

I have appreciated the opportunity of serving as 
Commissioner Precinct 3, and will be grateful for 
your continued support.
' Sincerely,

LEE BARTLETT.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 1:

I would like to thank you for your 
consideration in the past and will 
be grateful for your consideration 
in making me your Commissioner 
for the next two years.

Sincerely,

HORACE FOX
Candidate For Re-Election

Commissioner, Precinct 4
Terry County, Texas

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY COUNTY:

I would appreciate your considera
tion in making me your next COUN
TY CLERK. I have had 5 years ex
perience in this office. Your vote 
greatly appreciated.

• "THANKS"

GWENDOLYN DUBOSE
Candidate for County Clerk 

Terry County, Texas

Vote For

SAM WHITE
Candidate For

Justice cf the Peace
1 have shown an active interest in County, City and 
School  ̂affairs for the past 24 years. Your vote 
and support in making me ycur next Justice of 
th2 Peace will be greatly appreciated.

ELECT

FR.ANK JORDAN
Your Next

County Juitge
Impossible to see every one individ
ually but your vote and influence 

will b? greatly appreciated.

#

Crandall-Woods Rites 
Solemnized Sunday

Mrs. Grace Parkinson Woods of 
Brownfield and the Rev. E. H. 
Crandall of Lubbock exchanged 
wedding vows Friday at 8:30 p. 
m in the First Methodist Chapel 
at Lubbock.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Dr. H I Robinson, and 
Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, retired Meth- 
odi.st minister, before an altar 
decorated with pink tapers in can
delabra.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Leon Cavaness pre.sented tradi
tional wedding music. She ac
companied Mrs R. B. Parkinson 
of Amarillo, sister-in-law of the 
bride, as she sang ‘‘The Lord’s 
Prayer ’ as a musical benediction; 
Mrs David J Arnold, sister of 
the bride, presented pre bridal 
mu.'ic and accompanied Mrs. Par
kinson as she sang “Love’s Old 
Sweet Song.”

• \  reception followed the cere
mony in the church parlor. The 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of pink and white sum
mer flowers.

The couple is at home at 3101 
30th street in Lubbock.

Mrs. Crandall before her mar
riage resided at 704 East Lake 
and has lived here about five 
years. She formerly ♦aught music 
in the Brownfield school.s, but the 
past year has given private les
sons in Brownfield and Plains. 
The Rev. Crandall has been an 
associate pastor at First Metho
dist Church for five years' He 
ha.s been pastor of churches at 
Seminole. Texarkana. Texas, .Ath
ens and Denison.

Out of town guests attended 
from Amarillo, Hereford and 
Brownfield .Attending from this 
city were Mesdames D. S. Samp- 
.'on, Minnie Williams, Miner\a 
Chesshir and Miss Maude Bailev

• • • r *

RedmoEid-Rcthe V
Vows Read Juiie 3 •; I

* * * \ • Mrs. Maudine Redmond ana Mr.*
A W. Rothc were married.June 3,*
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The’• • • • • •
ceremony was performed by th e . *
Justice of the Pca(^ in Lovington,.
N Mex. •. .

The bride' wore a tailored navy .
blue suit with a blouie of ashes-• • •
of ro.scs. -Her accessories* we'rt
navy blue, and she wore qn ort^id . ,
corsage. ' • • * * •-* • *

.Mrs. Rothe is head bookkeeper .
for Portwood Motor .Company, amd *
has been a resident of Brownfieid *• • ••
for two and • a half vears.” Mr.'  ’• •, •Rothe was a resident of .Brown
field until last Week, * but *.a»*as •• 
transferred to Farmingion. N. M,- 
He is employed by. Stanolisd OH- 
and Gas. ' .

Mr.s. Rothe will move to Far
mington in the-near futurg’wher^ . 
they will make their home. :

Earnest We.-t.’ njrrister* of .<bc* 
Sonth-,f(fe 'Church of Christ, will 
IcElve Juno 16 Jof a two'.weeks 
vacation. He will be accompanie'd’.* 
by Mrs. West and son. Larry:'Bro..* 
Wc'st • will only be absent from 
the pulpit one Sunday, .Tune. 22; 
and there will be.an (nit-of-town 
speaker for that date. * • •

Mr=. R ‘ E. Townzrn. who* h’as 
been in the local hospitaTfor scan 
eral days, is reported -fo be feel 
in? better. Mrs. Tow nzen’s spn,

’ C. J. Richter >̂f Los Angeles, CaliL. 
flew‘ in to . see his mother Iasi 
Wednesday and wept back-. Sun
day. Mrs. Townzen ha.s also had 
many other visitor*;. She wishes 
to cxpre.ss her thanks for the 
many lorvely flowers, giffs. .-cards 
and letters that she h ^  received 
from her many friends. * " ’ •

Read the Herald Ads and save

Miss Wilmetta Ilairis of .Altus,
Okla., is a house gi>e.st this week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Toai
Harris. . She is a sister of Mr. Har- • ’ • * % ns. . :

KITCHEN PLy\N MAY INCLUDE SPACE 
FOR ALL-PURPOSE ACTIVITY ROOx̂ I

b> the
G c iitiu l l.lrc lric  C qnsum ers Im li tu U  . .

Di) you knowAwhv children like to 
j'l-y in the kitchen.^’

Of cour>f, one re::son is. because 
Mother is often there. Bu' ^rj-.othtr 
g»H)d reason is he-vause cf the kitch?n

ily lighted.th.;" ; ur or,c large'actls-Ity 
room will be. • • ,

Csrrcal lueruJ*-), £?plicnce*
I.aur.dr. c-T:ip:r.er.t c.x:s ! >- concealed, 

floor, which is probaM.v t!ii- one tioor behend ceb.'.-.rs when m>t la  use. Ra
in the house on which coungsters can c.-.use jxiu w,.l ir.i 'r-h  a-sink as Paft' 
spill iimi.es without being scolded for of >c,ur lai’-.dr’ c iuipn'.er.t ( '  >e|"f3ratc*.. 
their carclesraes:,. from the I.itclic.n sink), the activity*.

That makes the i.iichen area an ideal • ro<>m wii! 'e~d i-self to tifime-
placroom—except that hacing children, freezing; fli.-. r-c and such h o V ,,
under ftntt in the actual "svorkinp, .bi"S ts  photograph;.*, ail T winch mak» 
kitciten" is dan.gcrc»us for the hcjnK- C-- waici. * * ’ -
maker and for the imall fry, too.

But a child’s preference for kitchen 
door coverings j-'Ius Mother's natural 
desire to keep ».hildrc.n, cAp.ev.’ally ol

Tabla Is Kczczzcry •  ̂ *
One of tl.e mo t i-p,'r.£.-.t fearurts 

of the room s.’v.uU  le  a -:r.rp* taf>fc—
pre-school age, under some s e t  of sur- ttred as a iTTfakfaSc
vcillance is a uinsd argument for the a cuturg talde for ho.Te sewing.

a play table for the j our.p t e r a n  J 
gam.c- table for te.r. igers‘ it’d aduic4 
( i f  might cscn'incl'jc’e a cncc'r...bcaTd 
as part of t’n* design). Chsicasly, the- 
material'with which th» table is sur-

extension of the Ititchen area to include 
.ar. all-puipt, e activity r-.ioni adjoin- 
mg the "working kitchrn*’ space,

rtoo.-n Sarves Many Purposes
The easily-cleaned lionr which makes faced mus be extremely tough,* 

such an area good as a pjayroom also ’. *, *
make's it saluaHc as a laundry room, . Contrel Cebinet Spec*  ̂ •
a breakfast room, a utility room, a Properly controlled storage ipnCe 
rtower-cutting rotmi, a rcxim for the also a macn feature of this all-purpt>sc 
preparation of foods for hom.c freezin.? 'rmwn of yours. Cabinets - should Ke 
and canning, a suirage room for sports planned to do defanitt storage jobs— to 
equipment and a hoblsy room for ama- keep children’s toys out of ilic way, lc». 
teur phc>tographcrs or teen-age chcni- '«kc care of the* family s collection of*, 
istry enthusiasts. tennis racquets, baseball l»af$ and ‘skis.

Actually, including all these activi- and to har’osir jars h;r canning and con- 
ties in one all-purpose room as part of tainers for freezing as w dl a$ Kwing 
your kitchen plan is an economical and hobby e<ji .pment. 
measure. It eliminates the need for It sou.ids like a big order—bOt if 
separate laundry rouni, playrocm, util- you plan suih a ; properly, youUi 
ity room, sewing room, etc. — all cjf find it becoming i!»c center of much-of 
which would demand extr,* walls and the family's leisure-time- aivisjty. ft’s a*, 
dmirs, would cut down on the remain- safe bet that it will turn out to f>e*thr 
ing living space in your heme and must-used riKim in the house --and the* , 
would be smaller and less satisfacter- imost satisfactory c*nc. * •• . *

• ;.,v. ^  ^

I I . ,, S/.H .t
I ’rlmlr nn all-prriK;. e .-.clivify »-ooni in yonr Liii licn iiluii. vith 
pU nly c,i sloragp spr;#.- and an eas'dy-rh a, ed floii- coserrntt. and 
you ran ti>f it cs a rhildiqn*.-* pL-irorin!, a laun*;. v i-ev.mc
loom and a j£2i«“ room; it will, in fail, turn oul to b« tha moat
u.-rful ar?a in the liousc.
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% m s ] i !  Washington, MEADOW NEWS
By Tex Easley

3LP Special Washington Service 
WaSBINGTON. (>P)—Texas’ Sen 
aienr Tkxm Connally is his old col- 
m iS . selt again these days.

Be's been a changed man since 
he announced he would 

act. SK k  reelcction.
Tl#e veteran Texas Senator time 

an d  agsin for the past year snap- 
l?»i iKK-k at colleagues with sharp 
7>aiL9ie Statements he. issued 
swQpf^iaes appeared designed for 
♦"lie they would have on con-

‘Tar s able to be independent 
imm>r said one Texas House *mem- 
iiBE- “ He tan act like a states
man and net worry about what 
ihm T«ers think.

J. M. Combs of Beaumont, 
AanCakT retiring member of the 
’Itous delegation, also feels the 
coaaiii( of tension these days.

■*Ta reminded of the «tale they 
tell aroufld here of Judge 

HsAtoe Sumners." Combs recali-
.

**T!!iey iuy that ‘the fir̂ it thing* 
SuTrgicrs did opojT announ- 

<CAn;j his retirement, .after ’more. 
Tt^aa 31» y ears at Dallas’-congress
m an vras to ttlJ his secretary, td 
iget a. certain letter out of. the:- 

and mkil .it. *•.’ ;»
."Tt "sas one he h*ad written tell- • • •

o® 9 sclfi.sh, demanding cep- 
.for what he really was.’’-

T i r  • retiring -Texas legislators,' 
ĵBwvTvrr. ere not letting, up * gn- 

tm ar ariivities.

Short Caurse*.
Om Al>erdeen Angus-

— The* animal hus- 
cxaiiAr* €rpfiarirnei?t at Texas Tech- 
lsiur,<wciav> a herdsman’? shorl 
vs/dr.w t;o with the 19p2 West 

AbOideen Angus Breeders’* 
Field Day.

'Hie third annual held day, 
HcAcKltdod lor July 11, tvill be pre
empted by a two-dpy short course 

ptrsons interested in fitting 
i«a4 sJiow'ing beef caUle ahd the 
pg obVTOs associated with thp pure- 
brod berd management from the 
ilHr6sHc*ns standpoint. * . •!

bowery, Tiead of the an-- 
aB9f itesbandry department, wel- 
*:̂ >«ces othci'i who are interested 
in  good beef cattle and the prob- 
te s s  of the .herdsman to ^tt?nd 
5i»«» .*\tvir?.e.

Sutffie 400 pcrsttijs are expected 
“» attend la?; ♦'lold day, spon- 

by the West Texas .A.beitlee'n 
Breeders’ A.ssociation. • .

TTECH EXPECTS 23C0 
WKK SUMMER TERM •

tCaBOCK.—Texas ‘‘Tech offi-
«.pect an enrollment of ap:-. 

proBii^aicly 2.300 students Cor the 
EjtA summer* term. The number 
i s  wrrt'aaiiy the same as the en- 
snlbater.'. U)i* the first term of 
■̂ S5̂

iSaidtipis sJarVod'registernig-on 
5s with class;;s b*eginning on 

-Icnc B. Tne first teren’ fnd? July. 
18, acrid the second session begins 
fttiy T7 *

A total irt 2,745 .students attend- 
-rd 5«mTner ’ school at Tech last 

• W. P. Clement, registrar, 
^aatd marfy more arc expected 
tbs’s wKar .  ‘ *

yiry  Arthur Nupn i.s in Dallas 
her daughter. Mrs. .M. F. 

SJbaypard, who has undergone ah 
o jc ra ’Qtm recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Padget of 
Douglas, Ariz., spent Tue.sday 
night in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Gober. They were on their 
way to Plainview to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Castle
berry visited with her sister and 
family of Muleshoe recently.'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peeler were 
in Fort Worth the first of the 
week to attend a reunion of Mrs. 
Peeler’s relatives.

Mark Wakins was in Dallas Sat
urday and his grandson. Ronnie, 
came home with him to spend the 
summer.

Mrs. James Selman and baby, 
Pat, of Lovington, N. M., visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober, Tuesday.

The Ronald Weaver family is 
in parts of Colorado for a two 
weeks vacation.
• Stanley Ashburn of Lovington. 
N. M.; spent W’ednesday with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tonn 
Verner.; while his parents were at 
Stamford.
• '..Mrs. Della Gilmore of Grecn- 
'ville and Carrell and Frank Foote 
of • Campbell visited their sister, 

•Mrs. Todd Boyd, and family over 
•the ’week. • The visitors and the 
^ y d . family visited Sunday with 
another brother, W. C. Foote, 
amf family .of Petersburg.

Kc\’. Howell G. Verner of Pet 
■fTsbCrg visited Monday wifh his 
parents,. Mr. .and Mrs. J T. Ver
ner.. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ashburn were 
called to Stamford Tuesday bc- 

•caiise of thp illness of their bro- 
fher-in-law, W. B. Apperson. Mr. 
Ap'persori. passed away early Tues
day morning and was laid to rest 
.at .Z;3Q; o’clock Wednesday after
noon in the Fairview cemetery. 
Funeral services were at the Tux
edo Baptist Church with the pas- 
,tor in. charge. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Ashburn of Lovington, N. M , 

Biid Mrs. George Ashburn. 
Tommy Lee. Ashburn and ’̂dd 
Peek, attended the funeral Wed
nesday.
. Mr. . and Mrs. John Myers and 

.daughter, Lenore. left the first 
of the month for Jasper, Ala., to 
s^end - the summer .where they 
own a farm Mr. Myers teaches 
school at .Llhion.

Th*' home of Mr. and Mrs. L 
Brooks Was the . scene of a wed
ding shov.or honoring Mrs. Ken- 
hth Whisinhunt, a recent bride. 
Assisting- Mrs. Brooks as co-host
esses were Mesdames Lewis Peel
er, Carl Russell, Ivy Walker. J. H 
Gober. J. W. Covington, L J. Car- 
ruth.. Mark Watkins, Jack Longly. 
F. E. Schwartz and Johnson. 
Punch and cake were served to 
thbse present.
. Mr., and Mrs. Louis Downing 
and ■ granddaughter of Andrews 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Rhvne 
of Brownfield visited Mrs. Lela 
Mackey and Mrs. Martha Mackey 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Jess Dalton died at his 
home in Meadow Saturday about 
5:15 p. m.. after a year’s illness. 
He .is survived by his wife, one 
Eoni two daughters, and other rel
atives.

Miss .Bettey Turner of Lubbock, 
daughter of Mrs> and Mrs. J. B. 
Turner, and Sammy Pate were 
married Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the home of her si.ster 
and brother-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 

. H. E. West, 2401 31st street, Lub

’ Shewmake Funeral 
Is Held Friday

Funeral .services for Mrs. W. II. 
(Patsy Ruth) Shewmake, 21, were 
held Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the First Baptist Church with 

■ the Rev. Jones Weathers offici- 
I ating.

Mrs. Shewma’̂ e died in the 
John Sealy hospital in Galveston 
following an illness of several 

I  month.s. She had lived in Brown- I field since 1942 and was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband; 
one son, Harry, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Clay of Wofforth; 
two sisters, Lois and Pearl Clay 
of Wolfforth; and one brother, 
Jimmy Clay of Sundown.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial cemetery with the 
Brownfield Funeral Home in 
charge of the burial.

Pallbearers w'erc J. O. Burnett, 
W. D. Warren, R. D. Moorhead, E. 
B. Shewmake, Jim Taylor and 
W. R. Gandy Jr.

. — - - -- ■ *
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Here’s our Guarantee: Use new, /;«- 
/>roiW Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premi
um Motor Oil for ten days—or up to 
1,000 miles. Then, if you aren’t satis
fied OM every count, go to any Phillips 
66 Dealer and he’ll arrange for a refill, 
using any available oil you want, at 
our expense!

W e know that Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor Oil w ill satisfy 
you. It surpasses the recommendation: o f  
motor car manufaaurers. It provides 
a new high in Lubri-tertion! Try it 
today. Vi'e guarantee satisfaction!

Get ready h r  Summer with “66 Servire”
TI J b̂Uii ps 66 Dealer offers 6 Safety Services and 6 Maintenance Services
'" •pw foar car in trim for warm weather driving. For safety, he’ll check 
« ir e O « h is , windshield wipers, battery and cable, radiator hose, and 

For maintenance, he’ll change motor oil, lubricate the chassis, 
« w « x  sfnrk plugs, wheel packing, transmission and differential, and 

■ <*>rain and flush the cooling system. Drive in today for "66 Service.”

bock. Rev. John Baker perform
ed the ceremony. The couple will 
be at home in Lubbock after a 
wedding trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Applewhite Is
Home From East '

Mrs. J. K. (Bob) Appelwhite o f. 
Tahoka returned home recently j 
from a three-weeks trip to the' 
Eastern seaboard. She met her 
brother, J. S. Skaggs and wife 
of Oklahoma City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Casey of Wolfforth in 
Washington. D. t*., on May 16 and 
the party made the rest of the 
trip together. All were reared 
in the same community.

Mrs. Applewhite spent four 
days in Washington, called on 
Congressman George Mahon, and 
visited both the House and the 
Senate while these bodies were in , 
session.

The party spent three days in 
New York City, and Mrs. Apple- 
white visited Winston Redwinc 
of Tahoka. He formerly taught 
private piano lessons in Brown
field, and is doing graduate work 
in piano.

They al.so visited the historic 
cities of RTchmonu and Williams
burg, and on the return trip vis
ited relatives in St. Louis.

Mrs Applewhite is the mother 
of Mrs. Sam Privitt and Mrs 
Prentice Walker of Brownfield.

► fH MH

Have neu^? Call the Herald.
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9 *« Here*sHew Te Be ti***
-from SMALL HOMES GUIDE-

The Versatile Power Saw
BEC-\USE a portable power saw is 
so versatile, it is a handy tool to 
own if you are building or remodel
ing. Standard uses include cutting 
framing timbers, sheathing, plaster
board. ceiling tile.

CUTTING a groove in concrete for 
mstallation of oil lines, left, takes 
only a few minutes with a power 
saw*. An abrasive disk is used for 
this. Goggles should be worn.

THE LOW-COST abra
sive disk is attached 
to the portable power 
saw for cutting Tre 
brick, too. Result i* a 
straight-edge with a 
minimum of waste.

Ijjr.

Wtt

WHEN a pocket cut 
is made in plywood 
or in a w ood floor that 
is being repaired, a 
combination blade is 
used. It is standard 
equipment on most 
saws.

M

i Vy }*%•

A FINE-TOOTH 
blade is used for cut
ting plastic - coated 
plywood for counter- 
tops, walls. Some 
types should be cut 
face down to reduce 
chipping.

' I f *

At?

4
.-.It

' PIPE, reinforcing rods,
' curtain rods and ex'.rudcd ^  

moldings can easily he cut , 
i with a portable power saw 
I with abrasive disk attach

ment. Metal chips will fly. 
so goggles should be worn.

►i .*'•
'V
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Small Home.s Guide.
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F R B H -
Mrs. J. C. Bond

Fruits, Meals 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

I > S. B. (Shorty) j 
Collier Gulf Slatioii

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Û IIV H 'O

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service

I ~ 

\
-  Alu'ays A Good Show, Semetimes Great!

Phene V74

Thurs,, Fri.  ̂ Sat.
June 12-13-14

ksa
News— Poet and tbs Peasant, cartoon

Sun &liiOn,
June 15-16

.hiDvIlQlUDAY
RUtchi':® *5̂5 Acaf” A’i'-fd iii Ui slo.y oi a nu,:;.:’? ...

y COLUMBIA PICTURESprtvtnlt
T H E

» SRrodiiun
? AlOO
' RAy

News— Little Run Awey, cartoon

Tiics, t'. Wed.
June 17-18

DORIS

DAY
DANNY

VYarnck Bros.'

is:-

Fourteen Carrot Rabbit, cartoon

Thurs., Fri & Sat.
June 19-20-21

iffX'

\

• • o a o a ta a

News—Off We Glo, cartoon

B I A L T O
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One
1 show each afternoon starting at
2 2 p. m.

Fri. &. Sal.
June 13-14

, I i  J O Y ' S
B A C K ? , .

' /  /  /

I

/

W ..-a# 2 aa  ‘• i'S u co io R . I
 ̂ .-ah 10 JO" »»l i  hVut. «• 3
I rnr’t fOJ.”- ■

News—Mouse Came to Dinner, cartoon

Son., Mon. & Taes.
June 15-16-17

D avid
AN D

T

r
/ i

i»

GDI
V RAYMOND MASSEY.- KIERON MOORE

News—Long Horn Swaggled, cartoon

Wed. & Thurs.
June 18-19 

MICKEY

CJUMBiAhCTuns

\*g

mt iwf$ 
SAMVY hi IT V 
K)MS AP<‘"'R

P 'e d L c r ' tv

-a*. .w

Melodious Sketches 
Laniber the Sheepish Lion, cartoon

EI O
Phone 156-R

'ri & Sat
June 13-14

TT

;\ l\

ALL DOWNTOWN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND 

START SHOWING AT 7:00 P. M.

Sun. & Mon.
June 15-16

I CLAIRE 1
MJT04«^

I CLAIRE DODD DICITFDRAN
I MJOOY CONDOS UOlHaS

New—Nev/lyweds Take A Chance, Short *Short * I
. .  • •• I ___ •. r

Tues. & Wed. :•
June 17-18

t^MGHTm^-rAsr m c E  T m a u rt'
cMA»tis STAR RETT 
SAuar BURNEHE

A_C#tVWBU NCTVtf '
■ ! Antimal Antics—For Better or Nurse, cart.!

June 19

l i E A N  - ' 1

R U S T I C t

Phone 973

Thursday
June 12

RUTH M  S7FVE

IMAN ^ H R A t i i

J
PHIkCNTCS BY

Warner Bros.*

An Apple in His Eye, comedy 
Redskins, cartoon *

Fri. k Sat. e ’  ^

June 13-14
• ••- ILEO GORCEY and the BOWERY BOYS in =

LET'S EC H AVY I
Fun On the Run 

Wacky Bye Baby, cartoon

Sun. k Mon,
June 15-16

| 5 % ? \&

I
I
I

A

i

New;— Bottle Beetle, cartoon

£•*"» jQh ;.rHN
ANDREWS-HAU-" BARI

Chap. 9, Government Agent vs. Phantom 
Legion—Scrambled Brain, cartoon

Tues. k Wed.
June 17-18

I v:vt;:«i fiUAftni jhi'-t

ICLIFT-TAYLOR-WINTERS
j .(ifORliESIBENS— -
I . A PLACE ,  . 
i INTHESCNV• • • « • ... .  A Paramount Picture • • • • 
Miner's Daughter, cartoon

I

■ 0 5 9 s ;
Rustic Drive-In Box Office |

Opens 6:45 P. M. |
Starts Showing at Sundown |

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE
►O-l P04 0̂4

M
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GOOD NEWS FOR YOUR PENNY BANK Hatching Eggs To Restore Korea’s Poultry

f i

- -  V ,;

*;■-'«s^

:3£:::i- Sid
"Watch the pennies and the dollars will take care of themselves," is
truer today than ever. If the food budget is your bugaboo, it's a good
idea to sit down with a pad of paper and pencil in hand and really scan
the food advertisements to make sure yau are taking advantage of
every penny's soving they offer. For instance:
•

In these days of higher-than-ever prices, the thrifty homemaker has to 
,  shop more carefully than ever. Here are some shopping tips for yoe te 

keep in mind that will help you balance that food budget.
Milk: Don’t skimp your family on this most important food, but do take 

* advantage of nonfat dry milk. Three tablespoons of this dry milk when 
dissolved in water equals one cup of fluid milk, excepting for better 
fat. It has just as much calcium and protein, but costs much less.
Eggs: The color of the shell makes no difference in nutrients, but brown 
shelled eggs sometimes cost less, so don’t ask for just eggs. Buy Me 
eggs that save you pennies.
Meat: It isn't always the price that makes meet a bargain. If the cut 
you buy has a high percentage of'fat or bone, it may not prove to be 
the borgain that it sounds. It’s best to consider the portion cost of the 
actual meat your family will have -to eat after discarding bone and fat.
Margarine or butter: Margarine has the nutrients found in butter end 
is far less expensive, so t=!:e advar>3 ge. of this smart buy. If you are 
buying butter, it’s more econamical to buy a pound at a time then to 
get a V4 pound stick as you need if.
Pantry Shelf Items: When It comes to foods |hct keep indeffnitely, buy 
enough to last awhile whee the advertisements offer •  particularly good 
boy. Right now, there’s a perfect example of such •  bargain sH your 
grocers. Fleischmopn’s Active Dry Yeast is now being effered three 

 ̂ packages for the price of two. Sirt;e this Active Dry Yeast wHI keep fer 
months on your pantry shelf — even ionger in the refrigeratcr — It’s m 
good idea to stock up while this offer lasts. Active Dry Yeast is better 
three ways — easier to use, quicker dissolving and fostor rising. Each 
envelope, whbn dissolved eauals one compressed yeast cake. To uso 
fho Active Dry Yeast, sprinkle it Into warm, not hot, wotor; stir oatll 
dissolved, then combine as usual.

•'.-V

' i  —

l b I I . ■
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Above—A quick overnight run by Ford truck equipped with 
14 foot Fruehauf body brings eggs from farm in Indiana to 
plane at Chicago airport. Left—Hobart Creighton, prominent 
Indiana agriculturist, watches truck loading at farm. Kight— 
Transferring load to plane—left to right; Col. l.imb, Korean 
.\mbassador at Large; Hobart Creighton; William K( iehie, 
U.N.R.A.; George Simonds; Mario Rollo, I’llot, X.W. .-\iilines.

Z -f
&

J ,ust about wiped out by the embattled armies which swept through ^ l̂uthern Korea, was the agri
culture of that unfortunate country. Farm stock went to feed inv.iders and def; nd̂  rs, alike.

Whenever u disaster of this kind occurs there always seems to bi a group in America which ri; • ; 
to the occasion. This time, it was the Church of the Brethren, which started a movement joined by several 
other religious organizations and the Heifer farm organization to restore Korea’s farm production.

Shown here is a shipment of hatching eggs which, in order to preserve their feitility, had to be 
shipped quickly. This quick transportation allowed the eggs to reach Pusan, Korea in ideal condition.

Dairy Industry 
Facts On Texas

rOLI.EGK STATIO.X—Dairying 
is big business in Texas. The 
\alue of all milk produced in the 
state last year amounted to S200,- 
OOO.tKifl. Total milk production 
during the year, says R E. Bur
leson, dairy husbandman for the 
Texa^ Agricultural pAtension Ser
vice, reached the 3 billion 800 
million pound mark. That, adds 
the .spcciali.''t. is a lot of milk but 
uas only enough to supply 65 per 
cent of that needed by the state's 
ever-increasing population.

The greate.st demand is for fluid 
milk but great quantities are .also 
u.sed by manufacturers of ice 

•cream, butter, cheese, evaporated 
and condensed and powdered milk. 
Burleson says the state ranks 
fourth in the nation from the 
standpoint of the total number of 
dairy cows but 45th in the pro
duction per cow In total pounds 
of milk produced in the state 
rank.s eleventh Generally speak
ing the greatest production is east 
of a lino drawn from Wichita 
P̂ alls to San .Antonio to Corpus' 
Chri.sti. The two largest milk 

! kheds from the standpoint of 
j counties involved and production 
■ are the Houston and Dallas Fort 
j Worth sheds.

Orders For Hoe 
Hands Placed

Local farmer members of the 
Terry County Farm .Association 
have placed orders for 200 hoe 
hands with the association.

Hoeing will begin in Terry 
County within the next week or 
10 days, and orders are being 
placed daily for hands.

BH

Suzanne •Morrison, of Roswell, 
•N. M., has..be'cn visiting in the 
home o£ her -g^dndparents- Mr. 
and Mrs. Roj- Harris*. tKe 
weeks. . . . .

Herald Want Ad.s Get Results

Recent house guests of .MVs. Bob 
Collier w. re Mrs. Billie . Me«rj 
and daughter, iJenrifer.. Mfs. Len- 
ord Mastler and. dau hier. Jill, 
and Airs. Doyle Wall, elf, of Floy- 
■dada

DELINTED

iii^i

HIGH GERMINATION

€19 West Hill

A vastly increased demand for!. Nine-tenths of the asbestos used 
cobalt has resulted .rom its use 1 by U. S. Industry comes from Que- 
in jet engines. " .[ bee.

AT THE HOSPITAL
Medical patients in the local 

hospital Monday afternon, Jun 9, 
were Mrs. R L. Flemmirg, Mrs. 
K. W. Howell, Mrs. R. E. Townzen, 
Mrs. F. M. Burnett, O. E. Floyd. 
Jr.. Mrs. W. M. Thomason, Mrs. 
C. W. Brown and J. O. Davidson.

Surgical patients were Mrs. Tom 
Cornett, M. W. Fox. Glenda Zae 
M'iseman, J. H. Plant and Mrs. 
Steve Vardeman.

Accident patients were C. C. 
Miers, and Edmond E. Carter.

There is no better 
time than now to put your 
home in shape for summer 
and for the months ahead. 
Stocks are complete. Prices 
and terms are best .

A D D - A - R O O M  ,

Is your home too small? What 
• ever your needs . . .  a bedroom, 

bath, ^itchen or laundry—we 
will help you plan, design, fi
nance. fuinish ycu materials 

, and recommend reliable con
tractors.

Ceiling Tile
New life and beauty 
at relatively small 
cost for old ceilings 
marred or cracked 
or broken plaster.

Roofing
210 )b. A s p h a l t  
shingles in a varie
ty of color^ to give 
your home beauty 
and permanent wea
ther protection.

m

Increase in Undulant 
Fever Is Expected

-AUSTI.N.—This is the sca.'on 
when an incrca.se of undulant fev
er may be expected, according to 
Dr. Geo. M'. Cox. State Health Of
fice: .

An undulant fever patient suf
fers from chilly .sensations, or se
vere shaking chills, sweats, and 
high fever. The patient loses 
weight and becomes weak If the 
illness ;s of mild type, the pa
tient may find it hard to remain 
in bod. but if he tri— to ketp 
on with his work he finds he ho 
not sufficient energy.

Symptom often continue for a 
number of weeks before recovery* 
occurs,. Fortunately undulant fev
er has a low death rate. Boily 
temperature may reach a higher 
mark each day than the day be 
fore some time, and then gradual 
ly return to normal over a period 
of several days. Fever may be 
absent for some days and come 
back again in the same way a be
fore. registering higher each day 
and then gradually going lower. 
The patient’s tcinpcrature chart 
will resemble smooth waves or 
undulations. The appearance of 
the temperature cur\e in ty,.ical 
cases has given thi;; di-sa c the 
name undulant fever.

Undulant fever is cno of the 
p infectious diseases knov.n In h^

A litrte pTint goes a f^om animals to hu-
long way. Choose
now'from our fresh Produces a great eco

nomic loss because it causes con
tagious abortion. When this same 
germ invades the human body, 
the resulting disease is undulant 
fever. Prevention is dependent up
on (1) eradication of the disease 
in farm animals (2) careful pas
teurization of dairy products, and 
(3) avoidance, in so far as possi
ble, of direct contact with infected 
animals.

stocks—ready mix
ed to the right con
sistency.

Stairs
Make good use of 
u n o p e n e d  attic 
space. Stairs fold 
neatly up and into 
attic when not in 
use.

Plywood
Brand new. fresh 
stocks for both in
terior and exterior 
construction. Vari
ous thickenesses in 
4’ x 8’ panels.

Insulation
Economical, yet ef
fective, clean, light- 
w-e i g h t, non-set 
tiing, fire resistant. 
Bag covers approx. 
33 sq. ft.

SCRIIH, IMClOSl-FoVcH

Make the most of summer liv
ing at very little cost. Enjoy 
cool, refreshing evenings, free 
from annoying bugs and mos 
quitos, on your screened-in- 
porch. Let us give you a free 
estimate.

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 36 Months to Pay

Screen Doors
A'wide selection of 
styles in all sizes. 
Average size door 
—including screen.

Lumber
For every type of 
repair or construc- 
lion. A wide range 
of sizes and grat'es.

Windows
Popular .‘̂ •̂yles in all 
sizes. Rot treated 
for longer life. Man
ufactured for pre
cision application.

Two Young Ladies 
Attend YWA Week

Parilee Nelson and Marilyn Wil
lis left Monday morning, June 9. 
at 7:30, to attend the Baptist En
campment at Ridgecrest. N. C. 
The girls met a group in Dallas 
and continued the rest of the way 
to Ridgecrest by chartered bus.

t'ach year the Women’s Mi.ssion- 
ary Union .sends two girls of the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary to the 
A’WA meeting at Ridgecrest.

Both girls attend Brownfield 
High School where #iey will be 
seniors next year. Parilee is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Nelson, 402 East Hill, and Mari 
lyn is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Willis, route 1.

The girls will return in two 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Rry D. Harris and 
Duanne, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton and Randy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Gorby spent the past 
weekend in Ruidosa.

Brownfield, Phone 93

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey re
turned this week from Oklahoma 
City and Ardmore. Okla. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mr> Don 
aid G. Hart in Oklahoma City, 
and attended the USG.A Open 
held at Ardmore Coutry Club this 
week, and were guests of .Mr and 
Mrs Claude .Arnold.

Miss Nancy Weir, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weir, has re- 

' turned home from Texas Uni- 
 ̂versity for the .summer

F I E S K

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. P R Cates are her mother. 

; Mrs S. ,A. Shepherd, and her bro 
' Iher and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Shepherd, all of Kansas City. 
Kans.

FRUITS

Free Delivery

•  MEATS •  GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES

PKone 504-J

HEBBITT'S SBGCEBY
Now At 912 Taboka Road

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend The

FORMAL OPENING
Of file NEW

OPEN HOUSE
iO A. iC - 6 P. H.

llQC

Meadow, Phone 3751 Have News? Call the Herald.

CORNER 5th and TATE STREETS 
(Just North of Furr Food)

Saturday
Celebrating Our fenfh Anniversary in Brownfield

P U N C H  AND 
C O O K I E S  WI L L  

BE S E R V E D

n V  ( P k  a t i m a c u
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n  M  CHURCHES
Ckttsscent' H ill C hurch  

o f  C hrist
J. Finley, Minister ^

taflg aeeic va^ a good week in j 
erenr ^fhe attendance fo r!
litr l?acsa'uMi Bible School was! 
vesn rw asten t and it is expected i 
tm coBU^-oe throughout the re-; 
m am  aff school. Many visitors 
were-reported in our services Sun-' 
day ana ’̂ m e from as far as Ath-; 
€515, A3a. Brother Finley preach-1 
e>d dtsnng both services. * |

AH fbe children and many par- 
sijis a re  looking forward to the 
aB-srhool x>icnic Friday in th e ; 
la rk  a»d to the commencement' 
fungzaan Friday night. The com-; 
nmces.M5:)t will be in Ihe Cres
cent HiB building at 8. The South 

eTrarch of Christ and the. 
CTeactcavt Hii- Church of Christ 
bav* «wnhuie<l their efforts in the 
scln>»L Teachers are from both

Foasrteen clas.ses will each -give 
a pan. oi the program and this 
Will »rt forth some of the work 
tiiQ  hsrv'T’ •been doing during the 
scteicd •

Tbese in attendance Friday 
will be impressed with such 

urwer as t'Onlv a Little Boy Dav- 
idL'*’ iOMl the showing of pictures 
afccaH Jeru'^lem. the story of the 
Tsrel"ire rdsciples and the many 
nUicz lhnj«b planned by the class
es*. Tae Singing will be under 
tbtr iF.rnrtion of Brother West 
imd. 3di» s;̂ jngs they have chosen 
anS hut very beautifully sung. 
'riHY wc b^'iieve will be the very 
best ]&b!c School we have ever 
hail T's." parents of .these chil- 
fb -n  €rtsr5a?nly believe in devel-
evpixpt ‘ihtuis in their youth. • i

. _____• * H

C*\i istian  Church •• I
M»wr»CT 'W. Halslip, Minister .j

\Hnerrb School w ill meet at 9:46 ■ 
a. n t  I>. 1. Pemberton is‘general!

' |
>t> Match the Hour" will 

be Tice iirmon subjc^ct used by 
the pa^oty. Rev. Homer W. Hals*- 

a? firs t Christian Church. 
SuiadTpy ai 11 a. m* Sunday will j 
be obstrwod throughout the na; 
Ubb. as Father's Day. Special rec- 
oSBiltioa will be given to Fathers 

l"kc icomijig ;-fervice. * j 
iriiTrstiam Training Fellowship' 

v«K meirt at 7 p. m. Study and , 
for all • age-level

'TLiVTivg in a Fool’s Paradise” ; 
ueft be ihc subject for ihc pastor’s 
jwnuuffi ai B p. m. “Echoes from I

Camp" will be given by!
BaiTrsiwhsic- Campers

. * . . j
Her. und Mrs. Homer W. Hais-

lip will drive to El Dorado, Ark., 
next Wednesday where Rev. Hais- 
lip will dedicate the new church 
building for the First Christian 
Church of that city on Sunday, 
June 22. Mrs. Haislip will assist 
in reorganizing their total pro
gram of Christian Education. Rev. 
Haislip will also direct the con
gregation in a program of Visita
tion Evangelism.

Rev. Wayne Selsor, director of 
the Student Foundation for Chris
tian Churches at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, will be guest preacher 
at the local Chirstian Church Sun
day, June 22, in the absence of 
the pastor.

Rev. and- Mrs. Haislip expect 
to return to Brownfield on June 
26th.

Church of the Nazarene
The' Church of the Na:arene 

Revival mjceting will begin Wed
nesday, June il, and continue 
through June 22. Service's will 
begin each night at 8 p. m. The 
Reverend H. D. Burson of Hous
ton. who is a minister in the 
Church of the Nazarene serving 
in the field of evangelism, will 
conduct the services.

The pastoral ministiy Of Rev. 
Btirson -was carried on very suc- 
cessfuly at Lufkin, and the Cen
tral Church df the Nazarene. Dal
las, where he remained for a per
iod of 15 years and buUt a large 
and sub.stantial congregation.

In addition to being a strong 
gosp'el'preacher. Rev. Burson pre
sents timely me.ssages of a pro
phetic nature which throws the 
light of God's work On present 
world conditions. His. ministry 
is challenging and effective.

j director, Miss Ellen Doyle. The 
' new program got under way Sun
day night with a Fellowship for 

I the Young People and Senior De- 
! partments. The program was ti
tled “Gertie Meets Bertie.” Games 
w'ere played and refreshments 
were served.

Starting Saturday night and 
each Saturday night thereafter 
fhe Young People and Senior De
partments will have a Fellowship 
fiom 7 until 9 o’clock, according 
to Miss Doyle. On Tuesdays, from 
7 until 9 p. m., the Junior Depart- 

, ment will have their F'ellowship. 
, The Fellowships will be held 
each week and everyone is invited 
to come and join in the fun on 
the nights that your age group 
meets.

* * *
The Encampment for the Young 

I People of the First Baptist Church 
I will start June 16. The camp 

will be at Plains Assembly and is 
I for young people between the 
' ages of 17 and 25.

A very good attendance record 
I for the First Baptist Church’s Va- 
i cation Bible School was reported, 
j The school enrolled 278 pupils I and had an average attendance of

225 each day. The love offering i 
which the school took up each, 
morning to help support the Mex-1 
lean Bible School came to a total} 
of S54.80. Miss Lilly Ragsdale 
was the principal of the Bible 
School. i

* * *
It was reported that the new 

church parsonage of the Baptist 
Church is nearing completion and 
the pastor and his family might 
be able to move in by July 1. The : 
new parstonage is located on Ea.st I  
Tate.

“Video” Pals Lead Safety Parade

M. W. Fox of Meadow under
went an appendectomy at the 
Treadaway Daniell Hospital Fri
day. He is recovering nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Beil and daughter, 
'largaret, arc in Robstown vi.sit- 
ing Mrs. Bell’s daughter. Mrs. 
Regis Quinlan They plan to go 
on to Corpus Chri.-.ti for a few 
davs also.

-?

c :
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
Father’s Day Suggestions

• •

“MY BUDDY”

FISHING TACKLE BOX
R eg u lar
$4.29 $3.00
“ACTION”

GLASS FISHING ROD
Regular
$7.19 ____ $5.25

Miss Flo Stafford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stafford, return
ed home Thursday from Ysleta 
where she is a primary’ teacher 
in the schools there.

As Honorary Grand Mnr'.h-.Is cf the 16th Annual School Safety Patrol 
Parade, which is held in Was'-.i. A ~ n ,  D. C., and sponsored by the Amer
ican Automobile Association, the Board of Education, and Police Depart
ments throughout the U. S.. Al Hedge, star of DuMont’s Captain Video, 
and Don Hastings, the “Vide.- f?i.n.:;cr,’’ head the parade of over 27,000 
youngsters down Washingtcn'i historic Constitution Avenue.

HOME UTILITY

DRILL SET
Reg. $32.95 
Sale $28.50
“SUNBEAM”

, EIECTRIC SHAVE MASTER
Herald Want Ad.s G f P.c-ult.s: Adv rti." in the Herald. Regular

$24.50 $20.98
All “Case ” Pocket Knives 20% Off

.u u e m e  ^ a i a a
n

h
I ‘ - # .

* 1 /

PUMP MODEL 61

Regular
$59.98 $54.59

Associationat Meet 
At Gomez Tonight i

The ’Asspciational Workers Con
ference of the ■ Baptist Churches 
of Terry and .Lynn counties will 
hold .. their, monthly meeting to
night-at Gomez- The board meet
ing will begin at 6 o’clock and 
supper will begin at 7. The pro
gram will' start at . 8 o’clock with 
Wayland College presenting the 
program."

•B. -A.. Hargrave, pastor of the 
Now; Homo ■ Baptist Church, will 
deliver ’ the sermoii.

Twenty-three Baptist churches 
are . expected to be. represented" 
and approximately 150 persons 
are expected to attend. ;

PACK
Ye$-everyone who uses crackers 

prefers Supreme Soled Wafers in 4-Pock. Because those
four separately-sealed units to the pound 

mean four times more...

ireskess, crispness, flakiness ani Supreroe Rav'or!

t- ^

First- Baptist Church 
Rev. Jones Weather's, Pastor

’’The First Baptist Church is be
ginning a new Youth Program un
der the direction of the new Youth

/ / I

l U p r e m e  r u v o R  b y  s u p r e m e  BAKERS Bc^Tm  Bisciiit Ca rf

CITY OF BROWNFIELD BALANCE SHEET - Maich 31,1952
GENERAL

FL^D

S 130.07
5,486.73

560.65

POWER & 
LIGHT FUND

$ 8.430.50
26,202.08 
17,394.28

W.\TER
FUND

$ 6,827.93 
18,229.92 
4,755.78

6,500.00
41,952.36

3 WRIGHT & DITSON

EAGLE GOLF BALLS
Regular
$3.35 , $2.50

P & C Tools at 10% Off
YELLOW FLASH

FISHING LIGHT
Regular
$3.95 $3.49

by Suprem* Sokcri 
M-ghty nutritiovt 
ond Supreme in 

Ftovov, *oo!’ jiuiiijJ

J. B, KNIGHT CO
H A R D W A R E

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Saudi Arabia plans to extend Three quarters of U. S. imports 
its new railroad across the entire ' of Cobalt come from the Belgian 
Arabian peninsula, connecting the Congo.
Persian Gulf coast with the Red ----------------------------
Sea. Advertise in the Herald.

I

SEWER
FUND

S 12,823.46 
350 00 

1,741 41

712,662.18 794,185 89
54,704 52

$813,141.40 $823,999.52 $ 14,915 17

GARBAGE SINKI.NG WATER & BON’D SINKING IMPROVEMENT GENERAL GENERAL
FUND FUND (Taxes) LIGHT METERS FUNDS FUNDS FIXED ASSETS FUNDED DEBT

$ 7.82346 S 67,723.00 $ 19,742.68 $ 50,104.67 $ 55,101.99 •

•
•• ••• •

13,27679 •
22.223.03 • * • ,

• ••
$ 23,171.70 • •

168,237.63 •
209,956.74 •
49,161.30 • •

339,983 59 •

S 117.827.67
626,000.00
406,172.33

$ 7,823 46 $ 80.999 79 $ 41.965 71 $ 50,104 69 $395,085.52 $450,527.37 • $1,150,000.00
- .-

, _ •
.

•

41,965 71 •

823.999.52 14,915.17 7,823.46 80,999.79 50.104 69 395,085 52 450,527.37
1.150,000.00

$823,999 52 S 14.915.17 $ 7,82346 S 80,999 79 $ 41.965 71 $ 50,104.69 $395,085 52 $450,527 37 SU50.000.00

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that in our opinion the above presents fairly tK« potitien 
of »he City of Brownfield as of March 31, 1952.

MERRiMAN A THOMAS 
Hufh S. Thomas, C. P. A.

-J *>#

X '

I
. i
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CLASSIFIED RATES
P«r word 1st Insertion-_*_-------3e
Per word each subsequent

insertion_____________________ 2e
No ads taken over phone unless 

have a regular charge account.' 
Customer may give phone num- J 

her or street number if ad is> paid ; 
in advance. '

Minimum: 10 words. .{

Ror Rent . ' • '
*1NEWLY furnished apartments for J 

rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John-1 
ny Haynes. 46Uc ‘
FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see'at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway, 41tfc

Special Services
YOUR FUTURE STARTS NOW. 
Well groomed woman with pleas
ing personality, who needs to add 
$45 to $75 or more every week 
to the family income. Car neces
sary for local driving. Out of town 
Opportunities also available. Age 
25 to 48. Flexible working hours. 
Permanent position with national 
organization: No collecting or de
livering. A pleasant and profitable 
career aw'aits you. Opportunity for 
promotion. Write now for "Get Ac
quainted” interview application. 
A. L. Kitchen, Empire Crafts Cor
poration, Newark, New York State.

47c

SANTA FE CARLOAOINGS I
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending May 31, 1952, were 22,586 
compared with 21,781 for th e . 
same week in 1951. Cars received 
from connections totaled 11,937 
compared with 11,918 for same 
week in 1951.

Total cars moved were 34.523 
compared with 33,699 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fe handled 
a total of 34,139 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon
Apaitments, 218 N. 4 th street. 
Telephone 210. * 3Rtfc

For Sale

120 ACREIS of lend in Gaines Co., 
$55.00 per acre, $4,00 dowm, easy 
terms on balance.
 ̂ 160 acres in water belt, Jio im-‘
prov'ement, $50.00 per afcre, $2,000 
down, 8 years on ‘balance.

Can get possession of both farms 
this year.*

CAMPBELL’S R’EAL ESTATE
COMPANY * •

602 South Main Seminole, Tex. • • * •• • . • • 48p

NEW & USED PIANOS. Midody: 
Music Mart. , 20tfC|

Classified Display A |

Farms and Ranches
Th i

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews ;
Counties j

V Ted Shuler■ ■ }
..Phd. Officf 2161 or Home 2S(t 
Box 427 Seminole, Texas

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house: See 
at your convenience at 409 West 
LaTce Street, or phone.998. 39tfc

.«X)R SALE: Guaranteed' used. re-
• .'rtgerators from $60.00. Farm &'

Home Appliance Co. . tfc
NEW 8c USED^PFANOS. Melody ;| 
Music Mart. * ’. 20tfq

^LAYTAG Sal<» and Service, ex- j
• pert repairmen. J-. B:-‘ Knight, 

Hardware. All * Household Ap: 
pliances sold on ‘easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. . • 20tfc

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE WORK!

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1159

Wanted ,

WANrJtlD—Children t© keep, in 
my home, ^1.25 for 8 hours; 25c! 
bjr <bc hour. J’hone 464-WX. ' 2 
doors south Furrs. . 36-ffc

PIANO TUNING — Exppi't piamo"' 
tuiyng and repairing. Fully .guar-' 
anteed. ^c Ar L. A. BYRD. Piano 
Techniciarv phone§ 595-J or 210. 
218 North 4th St. ' ' . • .tfc

» * 4  «
Classified Display

For : i
COMPLETE . i
INSURANCE I

• and . •• '
FHA or G! HOME- 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s j
InsuraTice Agency

Phone 161

• . >

• Farmers Aie Bosv♦ \m
as they hav% only a short ■ 

time in v/hich to make a 
crop but we* have had 
some rain and trust the 
giver of all good things 
that more will follo.w and 
a bountiful harvest * may 
result.

I try lo always have good
farm land to offer worth
the mcney asked for it.

• •
If you have land for sale 

that is good and worth 
what you ask for it. list 
with me and I will show

™ it to interested buyers.
If you anticipate buying a ■ 

farm or property to rent 
or live in, in tovm, see me * 
as I may have what you.. 

. want as I have vood in- j 
come properties listed. • j

If you can find a better bar- * 
gain elsewhere I will ex-1 
pect you to buy it.

All I ask is a chance at your 
business either buyer or 
seller.

D. P. C .« H R
Office Brownfield Hotel

ANNOIINCEHENTS
The following political announce- 

mehts are subject to the Demo- 
.cratic primaries, the first to be 
held July 26, which is the fourth 
Saturday thereof:
For  ̂ State Senator
■ PRESTON SMITH

; • KILMER B. CORBIN (Re-El.)
For State Representative 
98th District
• ; . j .  O. GILLHAM 
Foe District Clerk
• : MRS. EIUORA WHITE (Rc EU 
For Gouhty J'j>dge

FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG

For County Sheriff
OCIE H. MURRY (Re El.) 
BUAL W. POWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 

’ .. CHICK LEE
WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER

For County Attorney
• VERNON A. TOWNES (Re^El.)I

•For County Treasurer
• • MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONT.S

(Re-El.)
.For County Clerk

GWENDOLYN DUBOSE 
' . JACK BYNUM
 ̂ WADE YANDELL

For Tax Assessor-Collector
1 . ' L. A. RHYNE

• DON CATES
• MRS; FLORENE VvTBB

For Justice cf Peace, Precinct 1
• : I. W: HOGUE (Re-El.)

SAM WHITE
For Constable

LUTHER JONES (Re-El.)
ROY MOREMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
EARL McNIEt 
FRANK SARGENT

• MARION STONE 
.RAY SCHMIDT
E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
. •. A C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNELS
• DOYLE UPTON

W.' T. (Bill) SETTLE 
•J. T. (Jake) FULFORD

For Commicsioner, Precinct 3
■ Li:S BARTLETT (Re-El) 

DOCK SETTLE
. ■ B. R. LAY

EARL J. BROWN 
L..V. ALEXANDER

For Ccmniissioner Precinct 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX (Re-El.) 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES H. MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L. CROWDER 
J. L. (Lee) LYON

It is estimated that each auto
mobile contains about 30 pounds 
of sulphur.

Legal Notice
STATE OF TFJC.VS ! 
COUNTY OF TERRY (
CITY OF BROWNFIELD (

Notice is hereby given that in 
compliance with the laws of the 
State of Texas and the zoning or
dinance and official zoning map
of the City of Brownfield, being 
Ordinance No. 1201 of said city, 
passed and approved by the
City Council on August 28, 1946,
that there will be held a public 
hearing by the City Council of the 
City of Brownfield on the 16th
day of June, D. 1952, on a pro
posed amendment to the official 
zoning map of the City of Brown
field;

The proposed amendment to the 
official zoning map of the City 
of Brownfield, Texas, is to change 
the boundaries of the "G” Zone 
on said official map, by moving 
or re-zoning the hereinafter de
scribed property from its present 
zone designation of ‘*B” to an of
ficial designation of *‘G", .said 
property affected hereby is as 
follows;
The East of Block 3 of the 
Cre.sccnt Hill .Addition to the 
town of Brownfield, Terry Coun 
ty, Texas.

is proposed to be changed from 
an official designation of "B” 
Zone to an official designation of 
“G" Zone;
.All of Block 4 of the Crescent 
H’’l Addition to the town of 
Brownfield. Terry County, Tex
as, %

is propo.scd to be changed from 
an official designation of "B” 
Zone to an official designation of 
"G” Zone;
.All of Block 1 of the Continua
tion of the Crescent Hill Addi
tion to the tonn of Brownfield. 
Terry County. Texas, 

is proposed to be changed from 
an official designation of "B” Zone 
to an official designation of ‘ G” 
Zone;
That part cf Block 1 of the East 
Addition to the town of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, not 
heretofore designated as "G” 
Zone, and lying South of State 
Highway No. 380, beginning at 
the East line of the “G" Zone 
in said Block 1: thence East to 
the East line of Block 1 and 
South from the South line of 
the Tahoka Highway a distance 
of 105 ft.

is proposed to be changed from 
an official designation of "B ” 
Zone to an official designalion of 
‘*G” Zone.

The public hearing as herein 
called for will be held on the 
aforesaid d.atc at the City Hall in 
the City of Brownfield in the 
council chambers from 8:00 a m. 
until 5:00 p.m.. at which time all 
persons interested therci.n may 
appear before the City Council 
and at which time the City Coun
cil will hear his or her or their 
objections thereto.

This proposed amendment has 
heretofore been approved and rec
ommended by the Zoning Commis
sion appointed and operating un 
der the laws of the State of Texas 
and the Zoning Ordinance of the 
City of Brownfield, Texas.

•At the first regular meeting 
following the public hearing on 
the date above mentioned of the 
City Council -̂f the City of Brown
field. Texas, action will he taken 
by .s;id City Council in accord 
cr.es with tbo laws of the Stale 
.  ̂ T( ns nnd the Zonirc Or<h- 
'^anee ot the City of Brownfield.

In Witnc.'.s Wher''of this instru 
ment L excciited this the 2tU’i 
('ay of Iday. A.I). 1952.
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

BROVNFIEI.D. TEX.AS,
By il. W. NELSON 
Its lylayor an.i residing 
Officer of the City Council. 

ATTEST:
By ALVA J. GERON,
Its Secretary

(Seal) 47c

Service Office News
By C. L. LINCOLN 

Terry County S-:rvice Officer
The information herewith is a 

summary of major benefit.*; that 
the Veterans Administration ad
ministers for veterans who have 
served in the U. S. armed forces 
anywhere in the world since June 
27, 1950, the .*;tart of the Korean 
conflict and for their dependent.s 
and beneficiaries.

Government Life insurance 
Under the Ser\iccmcn’s Indem

nity and Inrsiirance Acts of 1951, 
which became effective April 25, 
1051, per*-cns in active service 
on and after June 27, 1950, are 
automatically covered against 
d. ath in active service for 
510,000 — l e s s  any National 
Service Life In.surancc or U. S. 
Government Life Insurance in 
force at time ot death.

For those called to active duty 
31 days or more. thLs free indem
nity protection continues for 120 
days after .separation or release 
from active service.

Two types of Government life 
insurance are available to these 
veterans under certain conditions.

The first type is a five-year 
level pnmium term policy that 
may be renewed evcr>’ five years 
at the premium rate for the then- 
attained age. This insurance is  ̂
not convertible t<* any other form 
of Government Life In^^urancc. nor 
does it pay dividends.

Veterans who may apply for 
this in.surancc are those who were 
ordered into active duty for 31 
days or more and who sciwed 
<-incc June 27. 1950. They must 
have been relea.sed from such ac
tive service.

These veterans may apply to 
V.A for the in.surancc within 120 
days of their ;;eparation or re
lease. They do not need a phy
sical examination, but the must 
pay the first premium. They may 
take out from $1,000 lo $10,000 of 
this term insurance, less any oth 
er Government life insurance in 
force at the lime of application.

The second type of insurance 
is available to eligible di.;abled 
veterans. This coverage is a spe
cial form of Governmcuit life in 
surance, in either term or perma
nent plans, similar to those of 
National Service Life Insurance, 
except that the premiums arc on 

' a different basis, the insurance

A House that Grows, 
From Small Homes Guide

C  S m a l l  H ome* G u id e .

2 or 3 1— i
Bedrooms

Shown above and be
low are two views of 
the sam e house in dif
ferent stages of devel
opment. The plan ex 
pands to meet the 
needs of a growing 
family. The top house 
can be biult as a two- 
bedroom cottage, with 
exceptionally large liv
ing room and big. 
square kitchen. Later 
the third bedroom can 
be added at the front, 
with but minor altera
tions to existing walls 
and partitions, At the same time, or still later, the garage can be adch d 
This is a basem ent-tjpe hou.se, but the basement can be omitted, utili
ties placed where the stairway is shown. Area of the basic house is 
943 sq. ft., expanded house 1,104 sq. ft. not counting the garage.

The design is the creation of Architect Elmer Gylleck. Information 
on blueprints and their cost can be obtained by writing to Small Homes 
Guide, 82 W. Washington, Chicago 2, Illinois.

U.V

t-' ........
: * ■' >• *

Construction Tips for Home Builders
HOLD THE ROOF—In high-wind areas, h ngths of steel strapping car
ried from studs over the tops of joist.-> or rafters and naih cl seciU" 
are inexpensive i. r.ance agair. t loss of your roof in a strong j.,i. 
STUBBORN NAILS—If you have duncu'ty withdrawing a nail with 
claw hammer, try putting a .sir U bi*ick cT wo.id almo;;t ui: :., ;ainr l t 
nail and under the hammer head. Even large nails will lii - w  ra 
STAIR CLEARANCE—For most home s: irways a ch .ra ;
of 7 feet between the eu :e of the stairwi il opening and the fitu t o ’ 
of the step beneath it is cnn.-,iucrcd a nect :ary minimum.
WEEKEND BUILDi n g —If 3’ou are a do-it-yourself builder, work:? 
weekends, framing with galvanized nails v. iil minimize strircturc v 
ening caused by rusting of nails exposed to weather for long pon.i 
without protection.

pay.s no dividend <, and the bene
fits upon maturity are different 
because they are ba od on differ
ent actuarial tables.

Veterans eligible for this spe
cial insurance are those who were ' 
released or .separated from aclivi 
service on or after April 25, 1951. 
junder other than dishonorable 
conditions and who are found by 
VA to be suffering from adi«̂ abih 
ily or disabiliti’.s for which VA 
compcn.a’ion would be payable if 
10 per cent or more in degree. 
They must not be .uffering from 
nonservice-connectcd di .ibility or 
disabilitie- that make them un 
insurable.

The.se veterans mu.st apply to 
VA for the special NSLI within 
one year from the date that VA 
finds their disability or disabil
ities to be scrvicc^onncctcd. Each 
application must be accompanied 
by the required physical exami
nation and the necessary premium.

This special NSLI i.s issuable 
to eligible disabled veterans on
either term or permanent plan;  ̂
in amounts ranging from $1,000
to $10,000, less any other Gove- ’
ornnunt life insurance in force 
at the time of application.

If such veterans arc totally dis
abled. they may apply for any 
of the .-pecial plan except those 
issued under endowment con
tract... Tin y also r.i'’y anply for 
waiver of picminm- at the lime 
they file appic.ntions for th;* in- 
.siiranco, l)ut thi-y .-.hoi Id tender 
the full premium with their ap
plications and continue to pay 
;-:i h premiums on time until
they are notified by VA that their 
waiver has been granlid, Prerv 
iums paid during waiver will be 
refunded.

I
611

Frigidaire SJe? Servi:^ ’
• Ycur Coinp'ete Ap'i!i;in«;.r Store —;

APfii (j HfVeF' A#f ‘ ’rh'’
• •

W e s t  M a in  ' p h iv .t *  2 5 5 - J
• • • ,

I

The Lewis and CTark expedition 
is believed to lia\e taken the 
first white nun to Yellowstone 
Pai-k area in 1807.

Montevideo, Uruguay, was nam
ed after the croy of a lookout on 
the Magellan Expedition - ‘ .Monte 
\id’ eu”—“I .sec a hill.”

. . .  t o a i D o a n c e

•• *tc year ewit prescription.
Y:.: r (io"ri.>"V ifiv.^cri'Plion- htrtiileri v.itli 
vhc g r̂eate.;! of edre and utid-.-rstanctiiii'• 
< f cxactlv what he ordered Tor you.

Oitly th - finest jiharinaceutical. ihi-Tcdi- 
I'-its rro U' J in fnii'ig: his p-lT^eri.dirn . . 
ye 11 arc a-s!ir:(l of r i i jh  . vy
dmc.

\ \  *■ pri::; ■orr reputation in tb- corr.ii'imiiy 
a?nl are carcdul te. maintain (lur . iamiarel.v 
of ouality, doppndcJjil’iy rn<l \

►

!«!.50K FfL4KSJ.ACY

J
tleraH  W: rt .-\ds G t R es ets' 'cr*

Ev e r  buy a telephone? Ever receive a bill for telephone repair or.
maintenance, or the many feet of wnring that connect your telephone. ’ 

within the house? The answ’er, of course, is no. These are items of cost you* 
never have to contend with.
Now, ask yourself the same questions about any of your other home applU 
ances—refrigerator, kitchen range, radio, water heater. Original cost 
and month-to-month maintenance of such items amounts to a sizable 
investment.
But, you don t have to buy the telephone or its wiring—that’s part of your 
telephone company s investment. And, monthly telephone bills take care of 
all operating expenses, as well as a return to investors. No matter how 
often you use local telephone service, you pay the same for it each month. ' •
Considering all this, dont j'̂ ou agree that telephone service is the biggest 
value in your budget?

soL’ihwestern associated
t e l e p h o n e C O M P A N Y

I 9.
1r
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HOUSE Of Tke MONTH
In this space, you’ll find **The House of the Month” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here . . . See them to help you with 
your Home Furnishing Problems.

THE THREE C’s -  COMFORT, COOTENIENCE, COMPAaNESS

Editorial—

fin̂ l ~~
In drawing up Farm and Ranch 

House Plan No. 5245, comfort was 
the chief consideration; conveni
ence and compactness, however, 
also fitted nicely into the scheme.. 
The bedrooms, kitchen, anri workf 
room are grouped together so the* 
housekeeping will require a min- 
imirm number of steps.

The large screened porch and 
the dining room offer spacious ad
ditions to the living area. Storage 
space has been provided in the 
living o room which actually may 
serve as a hid*dcn closet. • The 
doors wii! serve as bookcases on 
one side of the fireplace and bal
ance the double door to the porch.

The bedroom which opens onto 
the porch was designed as a spare, 
room CT study. It will be ade-| 
qualely lighted and well ventilat
ed by tha double French doors 
which open onto the screened 
porch. • *

Each bedroom closet • ha's 'at 
least eight feet of hanger space, 
and therc^ is an abundance of lin
en storage in the bath and hall.
The .kitchen and work room also 1.

• •
have adequate storage .space.

The protected front entrance

HOUSE PLAN No. 43

I

■CO MCOM n-oT ICO ftOOM

T
♦- « lug

ir. rui^^

i«*l LAUNDtY
•CO ■OOM ■ io-r« ÔUCM

M.ar«ir-e p  lo'-o't » r-f •—.— p-fK̂TCMIM 1»l- LIViMI OOCM • r*•*B i>* •*

gives- ati aUractive break in the 
straight wall lines of the house. | 
This break—is. very economical to’ 
make,', and really aftords a great 
saving in keeping foundation and 
foof .lines simple. . If you wish, ' 
you can build the house with the' 
idea of adding the ..garage and 
breezeway .later at .hb e.xtra cost
br inconveniehgfe..• •

The garage doors open in the 
side, guarding against. the un
sightly appearance of the doors^ 
standing open as you approach

the house.
You can obtain blueprints for 

this Terry County Herald-Farm 
and Ranch House Plan No. 5245 
and a handy list of materials by 
which you can figure your con
struction cost accurately. Send $1 
to Building Editor, Farm A Ranch- 
Southern Agriculturist, Dept. L- 
193, Nasville, Tenn. Order by 
number—Plan No. 5245. Blue
prints are adequate for any farm 
carpenter or for any farmer han
dy with toots.

Many thoughtful men and wom
en are deeply concerned as to 
why the general public does not 
support programs that wili direct
ly aid and assist the handicapped 
that live in every community and 
are many of them our neighbors.

A good many men of high 
standards and high ideals, who 
run for public office, often advo
cate that we build more schools, 
highways, and hospitals, etc. This 
is a fine thing. But these same 
men seldom advocate real rehab
ilitation to our needy and handi
capped. All organized groups in 
our vicinity have a wonderful 
chance by joining hands on a com
mon level and assi.sting in rehab
ilitation of our needy and dis
tressed.

This writer’s opinion will dif
fer with several others on this 
subject. Listed below is just a 
few projects that would be a 
worth while community planning 
program. Any group could buy 
one or more wheel chairs, crutch
es, hospital beds, etc. Locate the 
above described equipment in the 
local headquarters for people 
who need this service. Place it 
at the disposal of all members 
and without co.st to the individ
ual. We need to do the small 
things that will do the mo.st.

We offer this as a community 
project. We feel that if every 
organization will wholeheartedly 
cooperate our crippeld and han
dicapped citizens w o u l d  be 
made happier and we could feci 
with pride that we had accom
plished something that is badly 
needed.—C. L. Lincoln.

Council, a member of the Randall 
County Junior Livestock Show As
sociation, a member of the Can- 

■j m Chamber of Commerce, th e , 
.Canyon Equalization Board, and 
the First Methodist Church.

At present he is also executive-1 
secretary of the West Texas State 1 
Ex-Students Association. \

Governor Morris is 42 years old, | 
married to the former Cathryn

CUSSIFIED ADS

A  ^ Announcing

.  .

--------- ------------------------------- « CLASSIFIED RATES * • •• * "* *
Per word 1st insertion__________ Se. **
Per word -each subsequent

insertion______________ »_______2c
•  •  ee

No ads taken over phone unless* 
you have e regular charge accounL * •*
• Customer msy give phone num- " 
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.  ̂ *• , .* , *

-Minimu'm: 10 words. ' • . ’ •* *

Peterson, and they have one child, 
Cathryn Ann. age 11.

There are at least 69 different 
kinds of salt.

ERLE STANLEY GARDNER of 
California is scheduled to make 
to make one of the principal 
addresses before the State Bar 
Association at Houston July 2-5. 
This lawyer and writer in the 
panel discussion of "Court of 
Last Resort." And according 
to the Bar president, Cecil E. 
Burney, Gardner will make the 
principal address at the ban
quet the evening of July 4.

Morris Elected Dist. 
Gov. Lions 2-H-l

Stricklinly Speaking
By,OLD HE

And then w'e wonder wliy there 
are so many wrecks with people 
killed or wounded, maybe maimed 

.for life. Reminds us of the one 
sVmday in a nearby town that took 
the life of one of the occupants, 
as'well as injuring several of his 
companions. A couple from this 
city saw the maneuvering of that 
car Jas^an hour or so before the 
fatal accident.

The local couple had stopped 
at a roadside cafe and cold drink, 
dispensary out near the city lim
its, when this high* powered car 
came by 90 to nothing. After get
ting down tne highway some lOD 
yards, the car came to a screech
ing stop, as they decided tô  get 
some refreshments. The, driver 
threw the car in reverse and t,he 
couple declare he* came back up 
to the cold drink emporium just 
as fast as most people run their 
cars forward.

The lady said to her husbartd: 
"That crowd seems to be out look
ing for a wreck.” It all happened 
in less than two hours. Boys, 
girls, let a rather old guy whisper 
this to you: You don’t have to 
be reckless to make your friends 
think a lot of you. After you 
have killed yourself and maybe 
others cither killed or w'ouncfed, 
the survivors and other people 
try to forgot they ever knew you, 
just as i.oon as possible.

sense: What, is the use in people 
sitting* down and at great length 
tell what they think is the throu-* 
ble -with the- world, and the rem
edy for the world’s troubles.; when 
a* tho •s'ame fime they are unable. 
to' remedy their own domestic 
troubles?

And speaking of your trouble 
and our‘ troubles arid problems, 
there are few if any of us tha t' 
hre willing .to sit dowm with a psy- 
ehiatrist .and tell him Our short
comings at SIO per hour. He to 
get the ria.ohey, of course.

The Herald family has been 
jumping ground quite a lot this; 
week, anent some birthdays. Mon
day the'9th, the Jr. Editor had  ̂
one, and he’s not old enough yet i 
to try to hide bis Age, being only; 
39. Then on the 10th, his daugh-' 
ter. Miss Mary Ann. was all of 
three. This little tike was born 
while the w'riter was back in Ten-; 
nt.ssee attending the Homecom
ing at New Hope in 1949. A tel
egram told 'iis about her arrival! 
iust a fê v hours after the stork 
brought her.-

More and Better 
Cars, We Hope

According to information dis
closed by Mrs. Florene Webb, 
Terry County Assessor-Collector, 
21 new cars were registered in 
Terry County last week, all ex
cept two of them being 1952 mod
els, as follows:

Harold Andrews. 1951 Ford; R 
R. Steadham. Dodge; Leonard 
Chesshir, Buick; V. M. Lewallen, 
Chevrolet: Patsy Lassiter, Ply
mouth; Perry Brj-ant. Buick; Mrs. 
Hart Herring, Studebaker; B. C. 
Frost, DeSoto; Robert Lee Craig. 
Chrysler; W. T. Pickett. Ford, and 
W. B. Cox. Pontiac.

Burton G. Hackney, Buick; Mor
ris B. Huff, Ford; Pendley Body 
Co., OldsmobUe; L. E. Huggins, 
Ford; Wellman School District, 
1951 Pontiac; Mar>’ Ellen and 
Floyd Simmons, Buick; W. F. Rob
erts, Dodge; Charley W. Bandy, 
Oldsmobile; Lonnie Cross. Ford, 
ami Jim Sewell, Plymouth.

I
I

' SUPREME COURT — Asiodate 
Justice Frank P. Culver, of the 
Second Court of Civil Appeals, 
Fort Worth, is a candidate for 
the State Supreme Court, Place 
1. Judge Culver is e veteran of 

' both World Wars and has serv
ed on the district and appellate 
bench for 24 years and as CKetr- 
man of the Judicial Committee 

, of the State Bar of Texas.

To-protect themselves against 
the savage Kitan people acro.ss 
the Yalu River to the north, the 
ancient Koryo kings, who ruled 
what is modern-day Korea, built 
a great wall 25 feet high acro.ss 
the entire peninsula.

CANYON.—Milton (Buff) Mor
ris of Canyon is the new District 
2-T-l Lions Club Governor. He 
was elected to the post at the 
recently held Lions convention in 
El Paso.

, . Governor Morris made a late 
, entrance into the top race last 
. year. His fine showing in that 
race, together with his impressive 
record as a Lion, won him the 
contest this year without oppo
sition.

As a Lion the new Governor is ! 
a charter member and organizer 
of the Canyon Lions Club. He is 
a master key member, three times 

i  a.. Lion Boss, zone chairman in 
* 1941 and deputy governor in 1950- 

51. He has initiated organization 
{ of numerous clubs, has related i 
] Lionism to his community, and | 
has attended Lion meetings from 
the local to the international lev-1 
els.
’ As a citizen Morris is a gradu
ate of West Texas State and Texas 
Tech. He is an active member 
of Llano Estacado Boy Scout

Maybe w'c are just’ dumb,* bu  ̂
when w e recently read a roster of 
the local National Guard com
pany, and found that all but two 
of the company were cither com- 
ra'issioned officers or noncoms,' 
we just had to grin. Just two 
lone privates for some dozen* or 
two officers to boss.

An old time friend, Doss Wind
ham, called on us this week, the 
first time w’e had seen him in 
year's, about 1920 to be exact. At 
that time hi.s.widowed mother \yas| 
stjll living, -and because of her. 
poor health, they moved back to 
ei.st Texas, where she; died some 
three ye&rs ago. ■ j

Doss got .one leg cut off be-1 
tween the knee and foot, back 
before we ' knew- him,- and for! 
some reason has never been ablej 
to use an artificial limb, and goes 
on crutches. Said he just travel-; 
ed most of the time. Can’t help 
but admire a man who takes care 
of his widow'ed mother as long as 
she lives.

World Scholan and Vnesco Officials Plan a History of Mankind

, . If f  i* I
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Several of the St^te candilates 
are making this neck of tho woods 
of late. And, we note they are 
getting little mention from the 
weekly or even the daily press, 
even though the good candidates 
always make the newspaper of
fice. Fact is. the weekly press 
has Finally been wised up to the 
effect that these smiling gentle
men are just seeking a bit of free, 
publicity.

They want the little weekly 
newspapers to tell their readers 
at what hour and over what chain 
of radios they may be heard. In 
other words, the candidates are 
spending their money with the 
radios. So, the weeklies have 
decided to let the radios tell 
when Mr. Candidate is going to 
speak.

A hit el old time cunipene

The powers that be hav'e been 
very careless in. letting milling! 
macljinery get by them'and go be-1 

I hind the iron curtain to. help make | 
i instruments -to kill our own boys.
I We haye let far too marty of them 
be shipped to our so;Called allies, 
England and France, to be re- 
shipped t® the iron curtain re
gions. • .. .

But • one such • was recently.! 
caught- on the docks of Hoboken, 
N. J„ intended. for Poland, it 
was a 114-ton. mgehtne, detected ■ 
just in tifne to stop its shipment^ 
despite the protest of its buyers. 
With very little- cltenges, that 
machine, is now*.̂ ih tne mid-west 
turning out aluminum forgings for 
F-84 Thiinderjets. • .

It was^suppos^d to be used in 
Poland f^make locomotive parts. 
But was that really the.-idea of 
the Polander 'buyers? .

A six-volume history of mankind, from prehistoric 
times to 1957, the year of publication, is to he 
written by a team of 1(M>§ leading world scholars. 
The sponsor of the program is the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation 
(Unesco), which is advancing $490,OM for the 
work, which is estimated to tost $600,900. The 
project will take five years to e«,mplcte and will 
assemble knowledge el all races, cnltnres and 
peoples, past and present. Here are Unesce efifi- 
dais and members el the International Commis
sion for a ScientiAe and CnHnral Historj el Man>

kind, which is in charge of the work: Left to right, 
seated: Dr. Constantine K. Zurayk, Syria; Dr. 
Julian S. Huxley, the United Kingdom; Dr. Paulo 
B. Carneiro, Brazil, President of the Commission; 
Dr. Jaime Torres Bodet, Mexico, Director-General 
of Unesco; Dr. Rali^ E. Turner, the United States, 
chairman of the editorial committee, and Dr. Carl 
1. Bnrckhardt, Switscrland. Standing: Dr. Pedro 
Bosch-GImpera. Mexico; Dr. Jean Thomas, France; 
Dr. Silvio Zavala. Mexico; Dr. Charles Morale, 
France; Dr. .\rmande Certeane, Portngal, Conunis- 
•ion secretary-general, and ur. Maii'> Praz, Itnl.«,

the

Opening
of the

Located on Lubbock Highway

FBIDAY, JUNE 13

S H O W I N G
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

June 13*14

SLAUGHTER TRAIL
In Color

with Brian Donlevy
TWO COLOR CARTOONS

“OLD ROCKING CHAIR TOM”
and

^ide Donald Slide

SUNDAY and MONDAY
June 15 and 76

TWO TICKETS TO 
BROADWAY

In Color

with Tony Martin 
Lucky Duck Cartoon

TOES. WED. and TOURS.
June 17-18-19

REFORMER AND THE 
REDHEAD
wiRi Dick PowdI 

Egg Hail, Color Cartooo

Salesmen Wanted •*** *•

• UNEXPECTED chang’e causes,’va-.*’ • • 
icancy..: ‘Opportunity for man with*. • •
|.car. to supply 'demand fdt.*Raw^-  ̂
j leigh Products in Terry ‘County.
No capital needed. For .‘details 
see Jehn. Stewart, Maud, Te'xas,5-or...* /. , 
write Rawieigh’s,*.Dept.‘TXF-551- .
203, Mempis, Tenn, . *. • 49p
FOR- SALE — Heavy chipboard * -. ^
^eets,' 35x44 rn‘ size, at 7*,l.̂  c*pef ’ ' 
sheet. We.have on'hand quite *a . ' . 
supply. Inquire at . the * Herald- :•
office.

r̂--

C^i^ified Display **.. ^  *

. LET THE LOCAL •
MOVING VAN•  •

■ .DO YOUR MOVING! ’* •
Phone 35J- Brownfield, Tew.

CORCORRAKPS 1216 TEXA S' 
ECONOMY .

C L E A N I N G ’
«■ , •

MEN'S SUITS
PLAIN *.

. DRESSES
CLEANED  

A PRESSED
P A N . T S  25c

Mail Orders Given* Prompt 
Attention

GORCORRAN-S
Tailors & Clothiers'
- '1216 Texas AvenuO * 

LUBBOCK . i.
*. '  *

No Warning
• • •

• . t •
UNFORTUNATELY,

■ .  * * •  *fire doesn’t ‘often ‘‘call
' ■ * • •

ite shots.” - • Consider
yourself warned. .In-

\* •
« * • • •

sure through ’ . * *
• • ••' * • •. * * ’ • • *

• •

A. W. Turner
• -  a

INSURANCE AGENCY-
407 W. Bdwy. Phone'221

.  .̂'* i

w*

For Safe
1941 John Deere G Tractor.with .-

.  • • .  • V'* • • ••.4-row equipments *••-.•. • . • • * "  ; . .
1945 John Deere B Tractor'with* ;..

• •  • * • • •

starter and, lights.* New • . *: * . * •• * • style 2-row equipment../
1944 John Deere A* Tractor with'-*’

starter and̂  lights' 4 - r ^ /. ’
« •  # *'equipment. ■' ;• •. • • • • . •

1946 Farmall M- Tractor with-* .• • •. 4-row equipment. * **• • • ^
1 Oliver 70 Tracter-with* 2-row ** *
equipment, . • . "

• • •
1948 S C Case Tractor with'l-*'

; row. equipment.*
1948 A. C. Combine.

• • * * * • •
1944 John Deere Combine,. 12-A -. •*’
. ■ with motor. ' ' • .. '•*
_ • •
The above' listed tractors *
are .reconditioned .and.* -'*

; guaranteed. • • :•e  ̂ •

Oc ^&gi%vet Highway 
.PHONE 318

- - Brownfield, Ttexas
r  ^  - I


